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'I'hl' flrl'll whit,· mall to tlJll('h Arkansas :-;"i1 waH lip !-Ootn, a :-;IJaninrd . 
.1\:'; It y()un~ mal1 ht, had ~HIIH'd )o\(,nH.' fnnw and f"rtune ('xplos'illg' ('enlnt! 
,-\nll'ril'H. Lurtd hy 111(· stori\'H of gold and tht' fount~lill of youth, Iw 
{'nme to Florida and :';P(,111 two ~'hU'S wltndt'ring on'r what Is now FIt,rida, 
',N)rgia, .\1I~~if""iJlpi and ,\\ahamR. ill '\Ia~·. j.i-I l, ht- (-anle to a rl\"('r 
!oIO hroad hf' ealh:d It "Hlo ,,!"fInd.,," til(' Spanish (fir gl'!;'al rlyer. Th£' h 
natives enllpli it ·'.\JE'f'~·haf"t·IJ(·," or fntiu'r of wllters. whll'h w(' ('ail .\Il:,;sis- ~V 
siPfli. Thf' IWX! yt.'ar th,- gl'l'at I'aptain .4111'nl tra\' .. ling: through what is 
now Arkansas, hut what waR tht'li a YlH't wlldt'rm':';s full of wild animals 
Hnc'! savage!'!. .\1 his d,";lth, Dt"' ~()lo'!'I follow\'rs burlled him in lht, rh""r 
Ill' hnd dil;l"O\"~"{'(1. 
1lI11blillllPll bU tllr !5>tllior Qllulla of 1liurllilln Qllllltnt 
~{{llr rilt(1l1. ArkuIIIlUII 
]lllhulIl' 1Jliur 
HARDIMG COLLEGE LIBRARY 
TIll' I<'atht.'r of J\I'kalll<HS, 110;'111'1 d~' TOllti. was n n Italian hy hirth and 
a, I<'rt'l!l'hlllUn hy adoption, li e W:I:oI a IIlt'miJ('I' 01' II\(' I'xped lt iOIl under 
La Halh-. whosO;' plan it was to huild a cha in of ((}I'ts f r om th(' (ircat 
I .ak~'s, down tilt' I\li!'lsissippi and :l long the Gulf or ;\ Iex!co, lit' built 
1<'t, ::;\. Louis whil(' 1.:1. Sall(' retUJ'lwd to I"ranc{' fo r supplies and sett];,'r!!. 
Then he went d own tlw river to I1)cet La Salle, b ut did not fi nd him, 
[n 1686 hf' built a \O,L:' ('nhin on lilt;' J\I'kalHms H,i\'t-r a f .. w mil es from ItS 
mouth, The fO l't ('stahlh;hed here was ('ailed Arknnsas Post, and was 
nOt only the fir!!t \\-hlh- settleme n t in the present lJou nd a r y of Arkansns, 
but also tile first In the ~"'eat Loui siana. T erritory, 
l'hlr.rlunr~ 
As a symbol of the ~pirit of Harding, as a rccord of lasting fr icnd-
ships, and hours of joy and toil; and :1S a s(')'v icc 10 OUI' Alma ~I at('r. whose 
future shall uphold Ih e traditions of its past : if thc~c things ~Irc Clll-
bodied in Ih t., pages of this book. then our PUI'I)OSC has becn accomplished, 
ArkaIHHl.H b('('am(' a l )l\rl of lht, l lnil(>d Stall'S in 180:':, l:h'fol'e lhal 
tinH' Loui:-oianH T('ITittlr~" was a hall tnssl'(] to and fro l)('tWt'(o)l SpaIn and 
1<'1':\111:(', and con!<equentl,\' no lI(>!'Inal1l'nt lwltl(>ll1ents Were made ('x('(>Jlt 
around milita r y post!", AI'knnf'ilUI Will'! Il ]).II'I;<h in the h:> r ,'itOl y. its nam .. 
heing that of a lrilw of Indians nlld SIh'lhd aftel' tht' manner of the 
Fr,'Tl('h e.xJllorel's. At the lhrl'ulclwd outhreak of Will' \ .... ith England, 
Xapoleon sold Ih(' who!(' t('rritOl'Y to the l"nItL'd Stali'S, !\Ionroe and 
Lhingston sign(>d til(> I)ur('ilase treaty at flrtt'Ul mlllloll dollars-less than 
three ('('nlS an ao:..'rl.', n","'llllwl' 20, I1W:.l, tilt' l"n[u-d ~tato:..-S took J}Oss('ssion 
of Louisiana. From 18n4 to 1812 .\rkan;<ns wali part of Louisiana Terri-
tory: (rom 1812 to 181fl it fonnl'd part of til" to:..'rriLOry of :\Iissou r i. 









In 1S19, by an 1I\'t of (~(lnKr('s!<. J\rkansa:s was mlld~' a t,'rrit(,ry. 
PreHidf"nt ;\lOl1 r o(' al)l}ointf'd [{ ... bl-!"t ('rltlt>mlt'!1 f;{'{'I'dar~' of l ilt' new 
t(>rritory. lit' rendt'n'd ArkallsHI'I <I gr('at s('r\'ict- In apl>ointing ('ounty 
officers, Qrganizing locnl and ('{, l1tm! !-;"O\l· rn1l1{:lIl nnd !;t.'tti ng things in 
motion bt;o[ore t h (' new go,\.'rnor, ('0]01H'1 .l amE'/< ,\III1 (' r, arrl\"f'd. Thl' 
fi r st legislatur~ p r o\'id('d J\rk}\n~I\)o\ with it full so:! of lawlS by adopting ? 
th(.! !!~ In use in .\lIssourJ. Tlw same Yt'u r ,VillIalll r:. 'Voodruff r~SII{'<l Iht' 
Hrst number of the "ArkamHlIiI nazf'ltf'," th(' old est H"ing papPI' west 
of the Missi!<sippL The st'cond It'~isJIlLUJ'(' (,(ITlVt'IWd In 1820 at Arkansf\s ~ 
P t.!!t .and mo\"ed the ca pital If, I.iltl(' H(J('k . 'I'll .. "H:IJltist )I eetin/-:' HousE''' 
in Little Hock wa~ Ow s('ene or many m<,etin~-M of th(' territorial h'gi ::llatul'('. 
EUCENE IIlt;liTOWEIl 
LOIS ~IATTHEWS 













Arkan:O;:I:O; T"rI"iton" IWI"aIllP H :o;tall' ill IS:;Ii" It wal'; one of the 
~t\(dll1J.:" Ijt,\tI~ dUlIll~ till' ('I\il ""fIr, \\"a!< under lll11ilary eontrnl ill 
186'!, and adoptNl It!< p l l~{nl ('oll'lltull(J1l In IR71 Oil lU"("OUllt of th;:> 
natural resourc{'tI and thl' ret-t'1l1 progn'!i!i, Arkan!ooalo! Is now known as 
thl;' ,,\\ronder State." I t 1mI'! thl;' ~TI'aH'lit yarll't~" of I'!urfa('" and tht> 
Ill()~t atlra(·tl\'e $('elll"ry of any of til(' !<tall'!-I hord('ring- tht' llississippl. 
.'\'0 s\O'etions are suhjf'et to drouth or \'xll"Pllles of telllpt:'rature. The stfltP 
of AI'kaol<Hh ""x("{'ls all othl'rs In IHltunli 1"(· .... OUI"{·,·l:1, its store of mineral 
wt>1l1th twing: pra('tieally inexhaUl.-Itlhll', itl'! ,"alit f,)rel<b:; supplying: vine 
anti hardwo()(i in quantitil's Huffkh'nl to pll1l'" thl' :<tah In th,' fon.'frollt, 
and Its ll)!Ti('ultural and hnrtkultural )Iro\\',,:<:< Hr(' It't"og:nized not only in 
thl' t"nltl·d ~tat··s hut in for.-ign ('ountril-I'! a~ \\"1'11. 
AlulU itiutrr 
III Ih e foolhill s of Ih l' Oza rk. .. , nl'ar 10 P l, til ,J l'~lIl ; 
SIa nds o ur g lo ri o ll s Alma ~lal l' r ; ll a l' d in g is he r namt'. 
Chri st ia n sta nd ard is h I'!' 111 011 0; Ch ris l itlll li fe is s l l'es~c d ; 
And in ev('ry bl'l ll1(: h uf le.w ll in g, t':ll' h Ol1t' dot,S h is best. 
lI anlin ;.( Ol)(' n .. w id e Iw l' po rl :d s, Ihus illv il in;.( a ll 
Who wo uld Irea d Ihe p: II I1 10 k nuwlt,t1g'(': hl'l'ti Ih l' lJ lu 114..'1' <':<111. 
HEl-"lIA i ':\ : 
Sing th t., c hurlls! Sh o ul il lo u d ly! Edill ing Ihro ugh th t' \'a l('" 
Ihli J 10 thee, be lu\'ed lI a r d in g! .\1 111<1 ) ta lt'l', 1I :l il ! 
IDrlltrattolt 
To ;\ t r~ . .I . O. (iarn.:1 1. instr ucto r i n lI ard i ll ~ Cu llcl-!l', Ih l' 1'l'li t .Jt>an 
of :\,inl'll'I'n Jlu lld r e tl a nd TWI' Il IY~ llint' is afrl'l' lj o ll all' I ~' rI ~' d il·a t L' d . By ht.' I' 
lJ o~M's~ i un o f thost: qlw l i t it's w h it h <In' th e IlH:aS lI rt' I) f hi gh id l'a ls and 
fi n e in llu c n(,t' alllo ng the "Iud ellls, b y h e r untirin g l'lro rt s a nti IIll s dli s h 
d evot ion 10 il a nlin g College, h .\' h('" 'io ll n d p o li c ies all d CUils llm t examp le. 
~h (' h as st.'1 fo r us a slandi.II'd , a goa l 10 w h ic h a ll who a im llI;ly wo rk on, 
secur(' ill the Ix' ii d thai b~f tlll'i r l'lro l' ts they wi ll he ma de bl'ttl' I', 
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Coal Hill , Arkansas 
J:.:n.')land, Arkansas 
JIII/)od('ll, Arkol/.'w'" 
tl/ol'l'ilIon , AI'I.-allsa.>; 
Coal Hill, Al'kallsa.>; 
DO/lenpori , .\'ebra."J", 
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Morriltoll , Arko/l.'ws 
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,rl'Hilll'111 
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J1RS. WK CtJ/IIA'IW8JlAM 
IN<r£RI'1£DlItTE 
1'lAHy iTo CRook,B.Sf1A 
HOM~ ECONOMICS 
FAHlll'-7 MARl£' 110017'(. Hfl..£N L . GARDJl&RBS 
PiANO FR£1ICH AIIDl'JIGLlSH ,... ______ ., 
I 
1'1",£. O.fju:rn£R.R N. 
NUR.sE 
Wo tqr g,tu~rttt.5 of 1fi.ar~ittg (!Jollrgr 
OllCl' again W(' COlllC' to ,vo u in Ihis. o llr <llllluaJ IIIl'SS;lI-H', to lay upon 
,vour' heart..; 01H' of thl' glTOIIl'sl IH'l'tiS of thl' l'o ll<- gl' tlwl is so d('ar to w, 
all. Though like l'Ver:" o lh l'l' private ins t itution of learnin g. '-lardin g 
ColIl'g(' ha s 1ll<11l~ ' Hl'cds. thl'l'l' b OIJl' Ill'l'lI that ~ t:lIHIs oul Ilrl' l'lllilH'lItl," 
:II Ihi s Ii 111(', 
Thl' gl'l'att.':-.I asset ,IllY instituti o n of Il'aming can h;1\'(' is ih Sllldl'lIt 
lJody rcpresl'n ting nilll'il-l'1l difrt'n'nl :-. Iale :-.; :. s tudl'llt bod~' thai is lIlI-
l 'X(.'l' II l'd ill (' O IHILI (" and in loyn lty to the l'U ll t-'gl' and its iill':tis. OIH' of 
it-. gre: lll' s t nl'l'ds at this lillll' is ilion' s tudt'lll s. 
If thl' co llege ('n 1'011 111('11 1 can have an inlTl':lsc in 1929-'10 of OIH' 
hundred stutit.'llts <lnt! thl' :H.' adl'III~' all incrt'asl' of fifty s luliL'nls , man:\" 
of Ilanlin g"'s 1II0si urgen t nt.'e ll s wi ll bl' aulolll:lticnll ," SlIPI) lietl, Wilh 
thl' pns("nt faculty. the institution wi ll bccollle s('lf-'wppol' t ing insofar 
a~ CUI'I'l'nt expCIlSl'S arl' COI1('('I'I1(,Cl. Thi ~ 'will be a nWl'\' l'Ioli s thil1g fol' 
:1 s land :II 'li '>;l' ni o l' co II q .(l' in till' s i:\th .\'l'al' of its life and will 1100d wi th 
Ill'W zeal and enlhusiaslll an l'ntil'(' in ... tiluti oll, 
Alltl how e<lsil ., ' it call 1)(' d Ol1l'! If e:lch of YOLI 10 whotH this IIIl'SS:lgt' 
('UlIlt'S \\'ill r(' so l \'(' to Sl'C lIrl' during till' SlIllllll('r Olll' Ill'W ~ tlld(,llt for lilt' 
f:1I1 1'1l1'01l1lll'nl. f-I C"II'ding will ha\'t' 10 bui ld "sh:lcks" in onlel' 10 h Oll s(' 
thl' ~ Iud(,llt. ... , What an inspiration to ~'Oll l' fa cu lt ,\', 10 ~'O lli' f('lI ow s lud('nb, 
and 10 tht, bO:II'd of regenl ,>; :In<l till' lo?!'al fl'i('IH ls o f yo ur schoo l ! 
E\' (,I' ,\, thing II ,-Irdin g lila .\" lIlltl l' rt ,lkl' w ill Sllt't'l'l'd 0 1' f:lil according" 
t o ., 'our attillld(' low:lr<l it. AI 1('",,1. ,1I1~' uIHll' I'I:,king 111:,1 ~'Oll so lidi ?!' 
!'.lIPPOI't ('a 11 1I0t f:lil. 
,h in till' l):Ist. Wt' h:l"(' lurll e d to you for 1lt'lp, I n this. our :lJlnllal 
IIH.'ssagc. wc w:J1l1 to lay 011 .\'OUI' h('arb Ih i.., I)rillll' Ill'l'tI of !larding 
(;0 II l'gt', WI' lIIost (';II'lle..,lIy :'ppeal to ?!Ou 10 IlWkl' it ~'our {'hid objl'c l i\'(,' 
during Ihl' ;IPIJI'o:lching MlIlIlIll'r, Sun'l?!' ill ~'ollr 10wl1 01' ('oullty y o u 
(':Ill lind Olll' ~'oullg llJan 01' WOIll:1I1 for II00rdillg, Ir ?! 'Oll COIIlllot rdurn 
?! 'ollrsl' lf, redoubl(, your ('n'ol'l~ IhOit ?!OUr pian' 111:1." b(' filled in y our 
OIbsl'I1('(', 
,h we ('Ollt"lll(k, w(' w:lnt to sa'y onl'l' ilion' Ih al we b(' l il'\'l' in ?! 'Oll, 
Wl' Iwlil'\'t, you will do \\'h;1I t' \'('1' is Ilt'Cl's!'.ary to keep II ,u'ding Co II l').((' 
till' s l:lnd :ll'd in st itution that il i,>;, W(' ,lI't' cOllllling 011 you 10 watch its 
progrl'SS, to know from ~' Cfll' 10 'y(';l1' i ts llt'l'(b, ;lIld to s t;lll(1 solidly 
behind l'\' t'I'Y c:lIllpa ign I:wll (' IIl'd to s upph' II1(' s(' need s, 
Finall.\', we lo\'e' you. Wl' an' for .\'O ll, for Harding Co lI ('ge', 




1~ 11I:-;liI.EY, AllliA i\"SAS 
fL ·t. I/ is /ory 
Jlard ing, '2~, '2:1 : Pr\:'l'id t:" nt of S",nior ("litlOl': HUl'illt-s!; )l ana~· .. 1' of Pdit .It.,an; " II " Cl u ll: 
Ih'po rtt:"1' rot' Sk\:,d .. I': Foothall: Ba lOl'Imll; Basketba ll 
"(:i\'\:, Ill\:' a It-\(- I' lo ng (-Ilough and a )11'0]1 !<trollg t'nu ug h , and I can, s ingle-




B.A. I/ollle f~'col1ufllic.'\ 
'2!1; Twin "Q" Club; Uolf C luh ; T ra il ) l a kt'l's: 
Associate Editor (If " e tlt ./l' :tll 
" Earth lia s nOl anythi ng to sh ow more fa ll' : 
l1ull would ht, h\:' of soul whll l'ou ld ]la~s by 
"'nd s\:'\:' not ,;Ior:-,' in h \:' r fla l' h ing t>ye 
,-\nd bt>auo' of t lh' lIlorninl{ ill h\:'I' hair," 
LEONARD KIRK 
IIA ~lI'S IlII\ E . TE;..;;o.;E:-'SI·:E 
B.A . I~' dll caliol/ 
fl. I.. C" Xitsll\i1lt:. 1'",nn",::;s", .. , '1:1, '27; /larding. '28, '2~1; .Annual Ht.lf'f: Vin·clo!" of GI~·c 
('Iubs and ('horuf<; .\lusic ('luh; \'kt' PrdildplIl of St'nior ('lass: O. K. h:luhhe 
·'.\Iusic when SI)fl vok .. ,s dlt'. 
\'ibrulell in tht" Illcmor~': 
Odors when SWt'('l \' jolt'ls skkell, 
Liv .. ' within till' St" IISt' tllt-Y (lul ckl:ll. 
Ho:o!e-lea\"es, when the rose is (h-ad, 
Art' ht'ltlkd rO l' t il\> lwI4J\'I' d 's ht'd: 
So in lhy song!'! when tholl art gone , 
Lon' it self !:! hall sl um b"I' o n," 
ULDENE M ILLS 
nl \ INJ~LI':Y, AII I{AN:-' ,\ S 
/l .A. Fl'el/cil 
Ila n ling-. ':!.), '2!': " ". II . (" (,luh: Prt'SS ('Iub; Annual Staff: 110m\;" E ('onomies Club 
"A Silirit as purt' as Iwn, 
18 always pure. t'\'('11 whll .. , it (>1"1"-". 
.-\s slln ~hi ll t' I) I'ok.:1I In a 1'111. 
Though turnt'd Hslra,\-, il> sunshl ll t" still." 
LINOSA Y ALLEN 
IIUSSELI.\·ILLE, Ar.AnA~IA 
n.A . Sciellce 
I '. I .. , c .. ::'\'ashville, T~nne!!!see. '25, '2i; I-I ardln~, '28, '29; til ee ('Iub: Dramatic Club, (\'h:t' 
Presidelll); Straight "S" Club, ( Pr('sld~'nt); Pn."!'!!'1 ('lub; Annual ~taff: Student Teacher 
"I-l ow bt"fl.Uliful Is Yout h: how bright it!!! g'kams 
\\'ith Its iII u !!!ions, aspirations, drelms: 
Book of Beginning, Story wilhout End, 
Eaeh maid n heroine, lind o:l\el1 man a rrle nd ." 
RUBY AOAMS 
CLAIII\SVlLLE, AIlI\A SS,\ S 
B.A, l:.'lIgli:sh 
ila rc1 lng, '25. '29: Dramat\(- ('lub; .Ju (io Ju ('Iu\); Pr .. Jo!Jo! ('Iuh; Annual Staff: Le Cirde Fra ll(:als 
"\Ve wandered underneath the young grey dawn, 
And multitud{'s of dense white fleee)' douds. 
\ \ 'e r e wandering In thick tioekl'l along the mountains. 
Sh~'J)h .. rd ed by th"" !;Iuw unwilling wind and She passt'd by," 
C. E. BROWN 
1 ~ 11I1 ';1. A::-" I) , T E 'X.\ S 
lJ .A . J/ i .'i l or y 
l'raugIHIIl!< BUl<inel<!i Collt'g"t.', '11' AbilPI)t> (', C" ':!:?, '2;;: \ \ 'e81 Texas Teaeilf'r:< ('{,IIt'gt'. '25. 26: 
Il arding. '21<, '2~' "C" Association al A. C, (',' Pr,·s!' ('Iuh: ('Oll<:h or Athletit's; Sponsor of 
S\' n ior .\(:ademy 
" H is lir~ was gentle: an d t ht' elements 
So miXed In him, that !lalu r., lIlighl IStand ,UI) 
And say to all th.: world, This was a man. 
MRS. C. E. BROWN 
1'; [III'; LA ~ Il , TEXA S 
B.A . J::.' l/fJlish 
BnUltlt.'y Dmughon College, Fort \\'orth, 'l'l'XHI<, '23: Hayl o l ; I-I;trding, '28, '29: Il onOl' Student: 
Annu:l.! Staff, lIolllt.> Economi('s ('lub: Spanish Villi); ]{, (', B. Sodd~" \ \r, It. C. ('Iub 
"She ('omes Uke the h u sh.:d beau t y of the night, 
Rut St;'t;'l'j too d"l']) for lau),:hlt' r 
H t;'r pr"'''t'Ilf.:t> a \'lbration Hnd a itKin 
F rom wOI'l d s b,'foro: and aftt-' l'." 
LYNWOOD B. JONES 
WALIlO, AHI\A~ SAS 
IJ.A. lI istory 
Arkamm~ LIli\t'r~ity Fr",:;hman: \'nndt,,'hllt Sophomor e nnd Junior: H a rding :5O;'nIOl': Drama!],· 
Club; "~oothal l : 8as.: ball: (iulr Club; ( 'a\"alie r ('lub 
" I hope J :shall ahnl:,>'s I)O!<S{'!<!; flrmrwss and v!l'lu", ('!lough to m ai nt ai n what 
<:ulH,i d t ' r t h~ most t'1l\' iahl .. of all tltl to !:!, t h t' <:hn ra(' t t' r of an ' Holle);t man· .·· 
LOIS MATTHEWS 
)]OIIll I LTON, AIlI{Ai\'S ,\ S 
Ilarding, '2!i, '2~ ' : St"<:rdary of I.e ('in-k Fr'i\Il('in s, '27, '28 : (;l ee (' Iuh ; )Iusie Club; \";01 f ('Iub ; 
Dramati c ('lub: P t-tit .!to-a n !:)taff 
":'\I~' soul il:! like an \'Ill'ilantl'd boat, 
\\' h k h lik\:" a sleepi ng iSwan doth limn 
Cpon tht:" sil v ",r wa.n'::c of thy swet'L s inging: 
And thine doth like an :tllgd !l i t 
Bt'sidc tht' ht'lm cond lu.' t ing it." 
M. A. KELLETT 
.JO='EsnOIlO, ,\II I{AKS.\ S 
H.A . H(/lI coliOIl 
1.\' I)01110n Law Sch ool. IA' bano n, Tt' lllll''''t! l'l'; J lllw!<bo ro ,-\. ,~ ~ I. ; llarding 
" T o tho!"t' who knvw 11ll'E' not 
:\0 word:-; ('an paint; 
. \ !ld th o!'t' who know t h~t' know 
,-\11 wordJoi art' faint." 
LAURA OLDHAM 
HIIA)\ I AX, O'~I.AI I O'\lA 
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I N EZ GOFF 
L OIS BELL 
CI.AHA BELLE CIIAY 
LOl'I SE D UN:\" 
:\I01I1I1S CL"NN1:'\' (; II A~r 
HOBEHT Boy)) 
II AL LIE H.\WI~ I :\'S 
LE WEY H ODGES 
EI.HEIIT KY LE 
H .-\ Y~lO:\,1) HE YNO LI) S 
E;'\os S[IE\\,~IAI"':I\ 
1)00IIS S TA NLEY 




A. J. S)I.\1.1. 
COHnE LI. , 01,1..\\10:\1,\ 
.I.\)IES C.\HI. TA :-';KEHSI.EY 
-'IOHIII LTO;\'. ,\Ill';::\.:": S.\S 
1l.\YE;".;I'OHT , XEBH,\SI":t\ 
.\ I OIIIIILTON, .-\HI\t\NS.\S 
,II KE FI.OYI) 
i" .·\S II \'I I. LE, :\lll';ANSAS 
WIC Ii ITA, K -\NSAS 
IJ(»I E H HI G II TO\\· EH 
II .\TESYII.I.E, .\111": A NSAS 
HAC II EI. PHICE 
ItLA(: I, WA TElI, .:\ I ISSOUII I 
.I . T. LEWIS 
Cfl\' I ;o.IGTON, !,ENTUCI"Y 
PA UI. ,IATTOX 
01":1.:\ 11 0,\1:\ CITY. OI":I.A I\ O.\JA 
1.,1:-';10 CA I.I)II' E I.I. 
§lIpi)lIl1tllfl'S Bl1b Il!fl'Si)ll1l'lt 
1"11.\ ;\1, HIIOOE S 
S ,D\ BEI.L 
1.1-:0::-'- S;\ I ALL 
C :\TIIEHl:"'E I-lI ~ES 
(}nl:S "E~I\"E I)Y 
H t.:BEHT :\l c HE V=,"OLOS 
L UC I I.E :\IATTIIEWS 
:\ I ELBA KEES EE 
(; UY :\!CHEY:\,OLDS 
:'\OI\Mi\ MEEII S 
I N EZ (iUFF 
LOI S BELL 
C I.A IIA BELLE GII.\Y 
LOt' l S E D u;.l;"; 
) IOIIIllS CU;.I:-IIXGI I AM 
!lUBEll'!' BOYI) 
II .H LIE 1-I:\ \\- ' ,IXS 
L EWEY H OnGES 
EUlImT 1\ YI.E 
H "y:o.lO;..;n HEY XOLDS 
E:\'os SI I E\\':\IA I,EII 
OOIl I S S TA:-.ILEY 
AI)DIE D. TA;":I,EHSLEY 
L. 
Ara~l'lltl! nltll Uiruiltilt!.1 ~d!l1u 1 lJ!nrulty 
I.EI);-'; .\llD 1'[11 1'; 
:'I l lIs. W . K . Ct.:S.sI:"GIIA:\1 
. \ . B. T E:XSEY 
:'IIHS. FLOIIE l\C E.\1 CATHCAI\T 
.1. D. FE ;\,;0.I 
\\ ' ,\I; TEI< B LAI\E 
C II .\IILES .\IEIIII\" .\IA..s 
.\IIIS, Co E. BI\()\\' ~ 
,\111. C. E. BIlOWi\' 
1, 1i'\ I) SEY . \1.1. 10::"01 
CAIIII I E OLSO.s 
J)t\ :\ OTTI;";GEII 
CULLE:'\" DI XO N 
B EA'I'II ICE I.OFTi S 
(;11.\\\'FOIII) . \I . LEX 
HAY STAI'LE'!'O:-'-
L' J.DE:\,E .\JII.LS 
I.EO ACI';EIIS 
> 
" \{Hf:'RE' TIlE UGHT- SIFTFD 
. SNO'-N-F'LAKE:SF'ELL" 
PR il"lARY 
SE:YO/TH AND neHT/! 
CRADES 
L 
Educat ion w ithin <I Chr ist ian l'nvi I'Olll1ll'll t. :IIHI und er CIII'is t· 
ian tl';lcill'I'S, is just as valU;lbll' fo r th e hi gh sc h oo l s tud ent, ;I') for 
th o~l' o f co ll egt' 1':lnk, If the rl' is a ny ditrl'n'IlCl', the grea tl'r d l'vl' lop· 
III ell I 1 11< ' ~' be lIIade w ith the youn ger ~tu dt'n t. FOI' this lJurpose, 
I-lar di ng At'adl'tIIy is mai nl :dn l' d, It i') full y :l l'(' I't' d ill'd b ~' Ihe St<l le 
BOHnl of Educa ti o n as a class " .\ " hi gh se h uo l. Thi s indica les th(' 
Qualit ,\' of wo rk d OIll', :lI1d Ih e st ;II11I:II'd Ilwinl: .iIH'd b~' Ihe sc ho ol. 
The ('o l'l'elal io n o f bu~i Iless l'O UI'o.;t'S with I h(' hi gh Sd1001 g i \'es 
th e stud l'll t a n op purlunity 10 fini sh hi gh sc hoo l at Ihl' S: 'llI l' li ml' he 
rl'cl'ives hi s business tr :lin ing, .:\I:IIl Y of th e co ll l'ge ... Iuden ls also take 
advanta ge o f COlll'ses Ofl'l'l'l'ti in th l' COlllllle['(:i:d Dl' IJ :lr tm l'nt. 
Tht, Terlcht'r s' Train in g Sc h ool Sl' I'\' l'S a t wo·fo ld pUI'pose: it is 
;] laho l'al o r~' fo r till' Dl' partmenl of E tlucati u n in till' train in g o f 
e fli c il' llt t l':Jc h l'rs, anti it gin's a lilllit ed Illllnhl'r of c hildl'l' lI the line')! 
t .... inin g it is poss ibk to g in.' thl' 1II in :1 mo ti e l (' il'lIll'nl;lr y sc h oo l. 
Thl' training ')e 1-100 I indlHIl's the entire l'ighl grades hl'low th e 
:lcn tl ('my, It is Untl l'l' the ge nera l dil'n'l io n o f th e Ikpal't llll'ni o f 
Educati o n, but (':Jeh g l' :H\(' is al so unti l'!' :In (' x pl'l'iell ced Hn d ca pnble 
lerlc hl'I', w ho co ndu(' ts nil the wo rk and ~upe r \' i ses thl' pl':l c tic l' 
teac hing. 
<!lontlltrrrtul <!lht£l£l 
l-I O~IEH HI G I ITOWEI\ 
HEUL\II H ,\llwoon 
.1. D. FE;'\:\' 
:\i lls. W. W. PACE 
CAIl IIO L C L.\ I\ I~ 
Ihy BL.-\c l\ 
WII. ) I UTI I S HOWN 
:\1\'1' 11 .\;0.: (iliA\" 
C L AIIA SC II .\EFEHS 
.I AC I\ BELL 
:\1.\ l l f, :\IlET D I L L ON 
TII O;\ I AS FOS T EII 
.I . D. F E:-;;-'; 
I lIs/l' lI efu l' 
~ I na: Fl.oyO 
CATI I EIII':'iE HI NES 
GEHALDI;-';E B HOWN 
E~IMETT :\l c B EY:;-';O I.IlS 
J O li N YALEXTI~E 
,J A ME S T AN I,EHS L EY 
OIlY ILLE \VEItH 
L lmNAHO HnA Z I L 
\ 'E IIA H UF F:\I AN 
L OY I) :\I ATTH EWS 
H E II VE Y K E L LEY 
P AU LI NE 1-111.1. 
11.\ \' III , \( ' 1\ ItEI ' L .\II II ,\I{WOOH 
(!lolUlttrrrtal i~ottor §tulIrnis 
Th l' Co III Illl'l-c ia I Dl'j1:l l' tml' n t is by no Illl'ans leas t in impor t-
:I Il Ct' alllo ng the n UIIH' l'OUS "pl'c ia l i l1 t l'I'I:~h OI l I-lard ing Co ll ege, In 
locu t ion and in natul"l' of wo r k it is qu il'l :II HI u n-obs l!' lIs iq' kxcl'p l 
fo r the s tacco to cla tk r of tYPl'W r i tl' r s). Yl'I the t l':lc lw rs and st u-
d e nts work logl'lh l' r p(" rsisk ntl y :111<1 1:lf lTtiq' lv in o bt a inin g m :lsl l'l"Y 
of k l'~' boa !' d", I<: lI g("·s. and st ra nge hinogl,v ph ic cha r aei el's w h ich ar(' 
int e l ligib ll' on ly to Ih l' in iti :dl'd , 
t\ nu m ber o f SIH-cia l ho no r s camt' to tlw COlllllu:rc ia l Dl'par t llll'nt 
du ring th l' yt' ar. Bl' ul a h I I:l r wood :In ll Ha~' Bla c k wo n p lacl's a s h o no r 
s tud e nt s i n th (' an ll ll ,d cOlH pl'liti oll. ( :l' I' ;tldin l' Brown was aW:l rd l'd a 
IIl l' d :" b ,Y th e Cndl'!'wood T~' Pl'\\T i ll'!' Com pan y fo r mak ing a h igh 
!' <I t l' o f s pl'l'd w ith o ut l'/TOP; . 
.I . D. F l' n n likew ise rt.'l'l'ivet l a IJll' d ;lI fr o III th l' sa me {' Olli p any 
fo r l' n ic i l' n c~' as a tl'ac hl' r o f tYPl'w !'i t i ng. II I..' a n d Hay Sta p le to n, 
by tlw ir u n tiri ng dfu rt s, h a\'(' r:l i"l'd th e COIllIll('rc inl W o rk to a 
Ill:lXilll ll tll )J ,'cs ti gc. 

1J1illl' Arts lJ!antlty 
;"\I ISS Ft\~:\'Y :\I.-\I\[E .\ IOODY 
Piaflo 
.\ li ss EXEK E CA I10LY:\, BE:XE F IEUl 
\'oice 
A. D E CI-!:\ U DI\OX 
Orchestra 
.\ l lIs . .I . j,\. t\1L\IST I10:-./(; 
h: X / H'CS"'; i () 1/ 
I. EO:-JAJ\[) I\, lin, 
Focal M II:)ic 
:lIIlS .. 1. ~. A I DISTIlO~G 
Director 
EYELYS I.A:\IBEI IT 
~ll\ s . .I. X. AI\~I S TIION{i 
Ha.:TII Ass AIHiTs s 
CH,\WFOIIll ALLE:"\, 
En: L Y:"\' MILI.S 
LE W IS FOSTEIl 
En:!. ys It\ y 
S ILA S GIllFFITII 
L O I S W ,\TSOS 
L ,\ VIIA O Ll)JIA :\1 
I SE7. GOFF 
ESTEll LOI S I, EY 
(iEH,\L])I i'iE HIIOIlES 
i.llrulIHltir minI! 
~L\H\"IX lI :\sT I :,\(iS 
EnWAHn BEASLEY 
"tits . .I . O. (; ,\IIIIETT 
"II\S, .I . :\ . ..-\1L\ISTHO~(i 
.\l lIs. F • .\1. CATIICAIIT 
,\11\, .I. D . FE N .... 
BEATIIICE L OFTIS 
t;E IIALDIXE HII()I) ES 
SUS I E B UIlNS 
'-\Olll.\;\' i-! ENDEHSON 
EYELYN .\IILLS 
L O IS .\ L-\ TTI-IEW S 
S I LAS (iHIFF E' rll 
En:LY:\" HAY 
L ou ELl.El" S;\ I ITII 
I. EW I S FO S TEH 
WI NSTO::"< HUiGI :\,S 
EVEL YN LDlnEIlT 
THALI A ))AI.E Y 
.JCAXITA l3unl~E 
.I0Il N;"' IE H AY "l ell!' ll \, 
I :-;EZ (;OFF 
CAIIB I E OLSO:\' 
HOIlEIiT Fml>LES 
S I- I En~IA:-'- L:\XIEII 
.I VA1'\ IT.O\ !inonEs 
HUTII ANN ADI';I:O\S 
c..\)lPII~ 0001) 
ALHEIIT .\1t:HPHY 
L AOIIA 01.1)1-1;\)1 
.1011 N l3A:-;rISTEIl 
L OIS W ,",(,SON 
C II AII L ES .\IEIII\Y:\I A:\ 
LEA )IAN \\'AL I.ACE 
I.. 13. JONES 
OLln:1I \\"ATTS 
l':ATIlAN (iliA\" 
SU)I NEil \.LAHY 
.\lI L IJH EIl \\'ILLI:\:\\S 
EST ll En L OIS I\E\' 
EII:\I I NE COLE:\I.-\:\ 
SA)I )' I \' SUE .\1,\ so;'; 
CLAIIE:>"(:E -'I Ellse ll 
Ann i E D . T.-\:-\I~EHSLEY 
iExprt>lilihlll IDl'partlUl'ttt 
TIll' CallIlJlI~ PI:l~t·r .... wm. organ izl.' d in Ihe (;!l1 o f 1927. \\' jlh 
thirly-.... ix ch:lrkl' Illcmi.H'l"s. olh('l'-'; bein g a d d e d durin g the ~' l':lr. Thl'1l 
ill 1928. til t, IlH'm lw n, hi p wa .... limilt' d to lifty, and thl' llll'lIIbl'l'!-. 
.... egn').(flll·(1 inl o th r l't' gI'Ullp~. Ill'obatiulll'l's. :lppan'llliCl'S. and ( :; 1111 -
pm. Pla ,H'I'!-.. 
Onl' \\'ou ld go (,II ' indel'd 10 fintl 11101'e zl.·;llotls worker,> tlwn 11ll' 
IlIl'lllbl'l'!'. of thl' Dn llllali l' tilih. th(' 1:1'\\".'0 o f w hich makl' it 1110 . ..,1 1I1l -
pl u fil<lhlt " and almost iulJ){) .... si hh· fo r :l 1l 0 1l-\\ 'O!'l.; l'I' 10 n 'lIw in a 
IIH'JIl IJt' I'. T hei ,- hi gh id t'a ls Il:IVl' brought to lht' !\d lOO I Il\all~' high 
cla ss enll'rlairlllll'llls. ,o\(1 liH'ir lIlltirin g ('O'o r t-. h ;l Vl' gin'n to Ihe 10\\"11 
o f :\lol"l'illl.ll t wo loca l 1,"(,l'lIlll ('DllrSt· .... tha i ('umpa l'l' fa \"ol' abl~' wi lh 
Iho!'i(, b roughl bV 1)I'Ort-'!'i!'iion,d p b Yl' r !'i. The prol'l'l.'tb o r Ih l.'!'it' l'Olll'!'it'~ 
h ;I\'I.' put :l su lJ !'i I :lllliaJ roof 011 Ih(' :luditoriUlII, l )l'!'iidl's SOll lt' 1)1.' 1'-
IIlallelll I't'p:lil' wo rk Oil th l' gi l'h' Iwi ldin g", ;UJd ,,0 I ll(' !llllCh 1H'I.'11l' tI 
illll )rOYl'IlH'll t 011 till' ('<I III IHI!'i. 
Tht' IHII'POM' o r Iht' ('aIll IHI!'i Pla .\'t'l's i!'i to dl'\"(' l o p th l' I:lk lll of 
ib IIlt'lillJl'l's, 10 ho l d lip thl' ~ 1 ; ul(I:lnls 01 Ihl' school :tlltl 10wII IJ~ ' JlI 'O-
\'iding \\'ho l l'~OIlH,,' l,' nl t'l' l a inllwn t o f :1 hi gh on I t'!", :ll1d 10 !Jut into th l' 
sl' hoo l 1.':1('11 ~' l':tr ~O llll' p('rllwlll'1l1 ('qlliplllt'ni. 
1lI iUlIll (!1I<1!l!l 
~I I SS FA1\:-': IE ~ I A IlI E .\ IOOJ)Y 
Dil'ector 
OItA FL' Ci-IS 
liOIlEHT CI.OSE 
PEAIIL 1. ,\'1' 11 :\:\1 
~J ISS ~Ioony 
LEO:-.i ,-\!ID KIIII~ 
I. O I S ~IATTl I E\\'S 
L OIS W ATSOX 
:\EYA (iAI\XEII 
.J UA:\' I TA i1l1ouES 
.10 11 :'\':'\' 11-: H .\Y J\ 1L'II I'II Y 
L OLA :\ I.\"I'T II E\\'S 
.:\IAHEE AnA .J O II XSO!\'" 
,I EXWYL DEAX :\IASSEY 
EUWAHD BE . .\SLEY 
:\IA IW I X HASTI;.;'GS 
E:\I:\IAI.I:-'-E \\"AI~EF1El.n 
JAl\IES CAIIL T Axl,a; IISI.EY 
.1 UA:\, ITA BOYD 
I XEZ GOFF 
MAUII ICE :\l cKIXLEY 
(; LI~ :-.' HOSE :'I1c(iHEGOIl 
AnniE D. T"KKEHSLf.;Y 
C,\ TI I EHIXE BL.\JII 
1.!/UruU1UY uub i~i5tl1ry C1l1u551'5 
E~I:\lALlNE \\'Aii:EFIELI) 
PEAIIL 1..-\'1'111\:\1 
HOIIEIIT CLOS E 
L O IS .\ 1..\ T"T II EWS 
LEU:\AIU) 1'.1111;: 
OIIA Fuc II S 
.\IAIIVIN HA S TlXG S 
EDWAIlD BEA S LEY 
LOLA '\IATTI-IEW S 
• 
, 
4)lItlilll" £l1Iusir QHass 
PEAIlI. r. .\TIIA~1 
I lls/rllc/ur 
:\IOS .\[)E ,\ ~ TII O:,\ I PSO:\ 
En,\ \ \' 111'1')10111-: 
"-\LLEXE Con:Y 
) Ii ;<~ L a tham, t lw inslruvl/.r (If 
lw r \"t;>rtltkate in pi ano this ~· t'ar. 
E)l;\IA LI KE \\"AI~ EF[ELD 
H OBEIIT CLOSE 
L Ol.A ;\1,\'1' '1'11 EWS 
~IAI\\' 1 N I L\ST J lX(;S 
LOIS WAT SOK 
Jl' AXIT.\ THA W I C I, 
EAB:\ESTI:-:E T I IO;\IPSO:-l' 
1-1 EIIBEIIT L\s 1-1 I.EI:-: 
ALEX H ow.-\Im • .I II . 
~OID I A .J EA:-: '\ IATT II EWS 
H UTI-' \\'ALn IH : )1 
Ih: NX lS ALLEX 




) 1I 5S EXE:\E CAHOL Y:\ IlE:\EFI EI.D 
Direclor 
HUHY A I)'\)IS 
CAllI. BHITT 
LU I S :\I NrT II Ews 
l. EO ACI{EHS 
H AZEL CONN 
l KEZ GOFF 
P ,\L:L :\I ATTQX 
EVEI.\":'" MI LLS 
AIITHUH (iO!.!)E;\" 
A I.BEH'!' VON ALI.) II·: N 
:'\1..\ I\ Y D OW DL E 
)-I E II:\'I:\;./ WI LSON 




1.1:"IlSA Y ALLE:" 
LEO ACKEIlS 
First T en urs 
1.';:01'\:\ 110 KIHI~ 
U. H. !3EESOX 
LEO ACI';EIIS 
.I . C. SHEWlI.l AI\.EI: 
St'cond TCI/ors 
HOIlEIlT CLOSE 
S II E I!:\IA N I. AN IEI\ 
H .-\ y STAPLETO:'\' 
()IIYlLLE ;\EW:\IA~ 
AIITIIUII GOLI)EX 







.lOll :" V,\LE;.<Tl:-"E 
HEI D I ,\1\' \VII .SON 
LE W IS FOSTEII 
PA U L :\ I ATTOX 
Uasses 
H USSEL L GtASE II 
A . .I . S~I ALL 
J . I N n SAY ALLEN 
DA LLAS HOHEHTS 
ENOS SHE\\,:\IA I'EII 
I ~OBEHT FIDDES 
(!1l1lll'!Il' Qj)llurtl'ttr 
CLC\,EH SHElnLIKEH 
ALBEllT S~I I TII 
"O IDI.\:\ .IO:\ES 
FHA:\K STAHK 
F iJ', .. t '1'('1/01' 
Sl'C(Jlld 'l'l'I/(J1' 
Baritolle 
The Colll'ge .\Ia ll' Quarll't. organizl'd dur ing IU2i-'2X, lIndt'l" till' 
directi on of '\11', I., n, S:IIHit'rsol1 has, as us ual. bl'l'll :l r l'a l :I '\sel tu 
o ur sl' hool, both in 10l' .. 1 t'nlt'l't:linllll'nl :lnll ('S lll'c iall :\' in doing SOIlll' 
HI',\' l'fl'l'ctivl' ,ulHl'li si ng fu r thl' l'o ll t'gt" 
Th l' ~' s tartl'd 11':1\'l' lin g last ./UIIl' :ln d co ntillul'd until the firs t of 
thi s ~' l'al', l U2U, Duri ng Il'i'\ ti lHl' tht'.\' Ir;1Vl'll't! l'xil'nsin'! .\' in Arl;: an-
S; IS, '\lissUl lI' i, Kan s:l~, :\t'br:lsl;:a. 01;:1,111 0 111 :1, :IIHI I.oui sia na, g i \' in g 
th ei r high ('lass l'llll'rtainllll'n l. Thl' dim,lx o f tht'ir ~'e:ll"s \\'01'1;: 
\\':1'\ thl' prognllll broad c:Jsted from Sh"l'\"l'j)orl. Lo ui sia na . 
pnol'. A. IlE C1 I AUIlH()~ 
IJil'('c /o" 
E ~I:\I"L1 SE \\',\J\: EFIELIl 
PHOF. A. DE CII . \l' I)I\O i\" 
CLAH" SC II AEFEIlS 
~l"IIEE An,\ .J OII:'\SOS 
BII .L1E B" :-': IS TEII 
(;I.E :-;' HOSE :\l cGnE(iOIl 
)111. 1l11EIl \\"ILLI :\ :\IS 
.JOliN B"~ I STEH 
L ou EJ.I . E :-<" S:\IIT II 
















'R"th. Ann Adkins 
'Bea"ty 











Ca«i.e Olson. 'Best ALL-"'Round 'Wade 'Ruby 
I .... ________ -=;.;;;.,;;;o==___=_ -- - - - - ------- -
Het'man "W,lson f C1vot'Ltes 
















GeRALD! NE RHO[)6'S 
----'-_____ 13£)1 HOP/a NS 

illtfiOlt ~quab 
Haill'd :1:-' til(' s urpri se Il-:UII o f Al'li:lIl sas by a ll thl' shll l"s s por ts 
w rite rs. tht' 1928 Bi 'io ns of lI ard ing Co I It- I-{l' " OSl' fr o III till' po~ition 
of Ollt' of th l' w{'ak k:IIIlS of tlH.' stall..' to a 1'('01 1 dl<llllpiullship co n-
tl'lldlT in IU 28. Thl' Bi sons. \\'ho lwei IWl'1l sc hedu le d Ol S:1 "se t LIP " ill 
1927. lurnt.'(1 oul to iJl' th e ;'dark hon.t'" of th t.· 1928 c:lI11p:lig n. and 
befon' th(' nJiddll' of Oc tobl'l' Ihl'~' w('rt' ]'('cogn izl'd Ihl'o llgh o ut th e 
!-. Iat l' as th t, " ThulHil'ring II t'l' d " t h at \\,no,; tnllllpling th l' c.:h:llllpion-
ship ho pes o f tllfHl~' of Ihe 51:1I l"5 bes t It'am s L1ndl'1' foo l. 
Th l' Hi:-.ons began to ;Jttracl (':lrl y nlll'lIlion w h cll it \\'<1:-' IC:II"Ill'd 
in Septf'lll lw l' (hn! F,'ank TUl'b('vi ll e, fOrllll' 1' star 0 11 :\ I orl('~' .Jl' ll ningo.;· 
c h ;ullpi ons hip Ouac hil :1 le:1lH!'. a n d a pl'rllWI1C' n t Ib..lure on the a ll-s late 
elt,\t·ns for Ihrce' ,n.'ars, W:lS 10 be h ea tl coa c h at Il ardi ng durin g til l' 
1928 St'3'i0Il, H:ll'di llg, w ho has ~d wa~·s had goo d nwtnia l :111<1 
infl'rior cO:lt'h in g:, fOllnd in "Tw'bit·" the JIlan d('sired ;nlll lIlHlcl' 
hi s cOlllpt'lell1 guid,uH.'e till' Bi 'io ns {Iui c kly found th e ir strid e' ;I ntl 




"d ' I.\I' 
Ellil 
tTtll ' \ 
4luurl i'r lml'k 
.14111 ':-..oX 
TIII' kl .. 
Tht' o n(' dark ~ p ot in thl' brilliant 1\)28 se:l~un wn~ lil t' ab brc\'i:lit',1 
~c h edllk. Lnfol' llIllatt'l ,\', H:n'din g did not hl'collle H IIlt'lIlbt,!, or the 
}\\soc iation until ]Will' Iht' dost' of lil t, foolball cillllpaign and In'· 
('all~l' the Bisons Wert' a non·co nft' j"('lll'l' l'lt'H'n, tll(' liartling IIlt'nl o r 
h,l(l a tough job in M'cu rin g galll('~ for hi!'> 1(';1111, .\\;lJl~' of tht' h':lIlI~ 
Ihal h:1<1 bt'l'n ~dl('dllll'tl. bt'CittIS(' !twir conlri't'I:-. we!"t' nol go\'t'!'nt'd 
IJ~' allY c 3 nfert' tlCl' rilling, C:lllCl'It't1 tiwir gallLl's, The non·confl'!'l'II{'l' 
loopholl' offel't'd :I chance of t'~('alH.' 10 those '\lIrprisl'd {'o:.u.' ht,,\ who 
h:HI :-.c he<iuleci ilarding m. :1 .... oft" ,pot lH'fon' :l H'gUi:II' .\ssoc i;,tion 
lilt. :11141 thell hat! ,\('t'll Ih"ir "e;I,\Y 1II('a l " tll' feilt (hark s :lIul til' the 
'1't':H'ht'l"'\ :In tl Ouachita. 
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Coach Tudll'\' ill l' :l rrin'd lah.' in Sl'ptl'lllbl'r 10 bl'gin wo rk , and 
a ftl'I' Il'ss than Iwo wl'l'ks of pr;lC: til'l' til(' Bi !-oo n 'i llll't tht, pO wl'I'fli I 
Tl'ch tl'am at Hu ss l'I l\'i ll l', I lot wl'at ll t'r [lnd lac k of a long condition-
in g Sl':I~o n Wl'rl' fad o rs ag: lin sl llll' Bi sO Il S, :IIHI it 'wa'i al thl' hand s 
of Tl'cll tlwl th l'.' llll'l tlu'ir !-oo le rt.'\' l' I'!-oe of th l' !-ol'a~on, A powl'rflll 
I'e!\l'j'\'{' !-o trengt h and a l o n ~ IJn' - "Il'a~on tnlini ng hl'lpN I mllch in 
Tl'c h '!\ 19-0 "iclor~' , T ec h, ill c i(ll'nta ll ~' Wt'nt thro ugh the rl'gular 
sdlt:dult, withoul :1 dt'f l'a l in IlIl' s tat l' , :lIld W:IS 111 (' con fl' l'l'll Ct' l'il:llllP-
ion. 
Th l' Stall' Tl':lchl'rs College, to ull'd in th l' Sl' I1\(.' lIIbl'1' sporls 
1'l" ' it'wS a !\ :1 tealll o f ,'l'Ien ln s anti a likel~' "Ilall' c halllpi o n, wa~ tilt' 
II t' rd' !-o IWX! op ponl'nt s. For thl'l' l' <Iuartl'l's I.ad y Lu c k r.·OWl1l'(\ an d 
thl' bl'l'ah o f th l' ga lll l' s;I\"l'd thl' p{'dagoglil's fl 'O Ill being )Jut o ut of 










( ' 11 ,\1:" 
E ... , 
II Sl't'IlIS that llIany tealll!o. in thl.: slak h:1I1 hopes for ;1 champion-
ship , for the :\lolintaill(,(,I'S o f the ColIl'gt.-' of the Ozark<i Wl'n' so co n Ii-
dl'nl of Ihl' superior caliber of their :Iggn:gatioll Ihat the:\' sC'n t all 
opening line-up consisting of livl' kill'!' men :lnd six freshml'1l ag:linst 
th e Bi!';ons in till' gamC' at CI:lI'ks\'illt:. On(' qU:lrter W:l'i suflicienl to 
conv in ce Ihl' Oz;u' ks cO:lch that Iht., Bisolls Wl'I't,' a bit 100 r ough (or 
freshmen. and he l'(·pl:1ct.'<1 hi s rook il' s wdh veterans. With this 
s ll'l'llgthenl'd linl'- lip on the field the galliC' \Va", a Sl'l'S:lW afL,ir until 
th l' final minute of pla:v wlwll "Buck" AnlOld, Bi!-.on back , intclT('pted 
a n Ozark pass ;111( 1 I':lced s i x l~' ,\";uds for a touc hdow n , Thi s exciting 
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Th l' ,Jo nesbo ro Co lI,, 'g(' Pal'~on s fllnl i~hl'd o ppo .., iti o n fo r thl' 
hOIIll'('o lllin g :lfrair at :'Il o rrilt o n , Th e Par~O l1s WCI' ,,' :l li g ht tea lll 
who~t, atlack was built 0 11 pa 'is ing and ~ kirtin g the ends, 11 (, :l\' ~' lilll'-
s ma s hin g b~' Arnold , Fitltll' s. Fuqua, :Inll Ames a ccollnll'(1 ror '27 
JJ o inb in th e fir st half, :Intl :t countl'I ' p:t ))s in g :J!I;l c k r:Ul the seo rl' up 
to 64 -0 in the fin a l pl'ri od , 
In a d uw npo ur o f rain and 0 11 a fh 'ld illl p oss ilJl l' fo r football 
thl' IIt'rel Il l'x t Illl't (;o ;lch 'l'ul'l)l'\,ill .. ,'s Allila :'Ilater, OU:l c hit a , O n th e 
w l'l li l, ltl an~, th in J.: but stra ight football w a )) UM'IL'S'} and thc gallll' W:l S 
a dd(' Il Sl' battl c thro ugh o ut. Biso ll s anel Ti g(' r~ 1I01lnd('r NI a bo ut in 
tl H' m ud for s ix ty llIillllh's w itho ut (' itl1l'1' h- :1l 11 be ing abl (· to ~('on'. 
1-:\II-:H:-oO'\ 
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Th l' M'a~O Il cloM'd wi th <I 13· 7 "idol'Y 0\'(' 1' Hl'ndl' I'SO Il · lkowll , 
II l'Il( I l' I'~O Il , wi th ('Yl'S 011 th l' c h;lIlIpi o n ~ hip. p la Yl'd Ill(' gallll' w ith 
onh' <I pa l't of h('1' I'l'gul :u' 1l':1 III , Thl' Bi so ll s Wl' I' l' ;IIl XiOliS 10 pl;.~' 
OIn ti eo ns('n ll'(1 10 all :lgI'Cl'lIIl' lIt thai till' Ikddit, ,,; co uld pl ;. ,\' 'wholll tlH.' Y 
pll':I!ool'd and Ihat till.,' o uteo llll' o r thl' aO'; til' wo uld no t be eons ilil'n'd in 
ti ll' !oo t:llldin g for thl' t h ;lIupi o ll s hi p_ Two sb..ty-yanl pass('~ by Fuqua . 
to Cr;tin ,r lld ~kl.ain, in th l' thinl «1I :1 1' 1l'1' :ll'l'Ollllll'd fol' I-Ial'di llg'~ 




Shortt." aflt'!' thL' do!'.c of football 'it';I~on the l'OaciH'S of Arkans:ls IIll'l in 
Lillll' Hock to arrange sc l1l'duh's for II ll' winle l' h:lskl'lb;dl Sl':lSQIl and the 192t1 
footba ll c,nllp'lign. ,-\1:1 !'>IH'l'i;1I M'ssioll o f lhl' Arkansas Athletic A ... ~o('ia tion during 
tht, l'l'g-ul:11' IIIt't'ting of ;11 1 lilt' sl:lh' (·o:lcht, .... Hartling was vo t ed ill :1\ a IIH'lI1bt", 
of the .\ S:-'Ol'i :llioll. 
Thl' IH'\\'''' Ihilt thl' Bison ... Wl'l't' 10 entcr the M'aSOI1 of engl' play ,.s .bsol'ialiOIl 
1Lll'IIlbel's !'.l'n't.'d to stiJIIU[;l!l' an ;Hld,,'d inl t' !'l':-' ! to Ihl' alrt':ldy popular winlt'" 
,port. 
Of the lan.(t' sq uad Ih:11 l't'pol'li..'d to Coa('h Brown only Iwo Idll'l' lIIell Wl'n' 
a\'a ilable for" 1I11' sCi.son's pl;l~' . Healizing thai hi-; leam I1Iw.L be buill fro III the 
promisi ng fl'l'"hnwn IIwll"ri;1I lIll' CO:l('h ;uT:Jn gl'd a holiday tOUI' fol' Ih(' 1"':JIll. 
(i;lllIt· ... with co llt'ge fin's and fa ,,1 intl('pt'IHIl'nt o rganizalions Wl'I'l' M'CU.'('t! in 
order 111;11 Ihl' fl'('shlllt'n woultl h ;I\'l' ('on:-idnablt.' l'xIlt'l'ieIlCl' in fa ... t cOllIpany 
bdol'l' thl' oPl'ning of thl' .\ s!'>o('in li on sc h t,t lule. With Ihl' clo~illg of ~c hool fOI' 
thl' holidays the Bi son!'> '\H'I't' 011' on n long jaunt through Okl:lholll:1 and T('xas. 
III :1 ~ dH'tluJt· of eight galll('S , all with fa~1 Il-alll~, tht' Bison ... won fOll l' :md lo!'>t Iht· 
rOll!' otht,!,!,> by IliIl'I'OW llI;lI·gin~. Thl' Bi~oll~ alll':lt'h'd ('oll !'> ilil'J'ulJll' attenlion ill 
a ll tllt'st' gantt'S . 
. \ft n tilt, h o lid: I.\' trip work wa .. IW !,{lIn ill ('al'I1t'~ 1 for Ih(' As~o ('i;ltioll Sl'iWdlll, ', 
\\,itll;l tl';llll ('olllpo ... t'l l allJlo~t t'n t il'l'l.\ of fl'l'~ hlll('11 till' Bi so n~' fi n. t ~t'al' :I!'> a ('011 -
ft'1'l'lIet· 1I1l'11l!Jt'!' wa:-. a sUCCt':-.:-.ful 011l'. Fini:-.hing ill a lil' for Ihil'd place ill Iht · 
' \"'MJt'ialioll 1':1('t', and wt'll liP in Ill{' :-. t:llItling for the ~ta t l' ti lil', tht, Bi son Cagt'l':-.. 
likt, lIlt' foo tball le;,,", Wl'!'t.' (,OIl~I;llItl.\ drawing favorable COllllIIl'n t fl'01ll Ihl' 
• pori "Tit(·I· .... 
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The wOl'k o f Eub:lIlh alltl Pd ll'Y. fOl'w:lrtls; Ih)pk ins, ('t'nkr: 
Clark. '\IYl'rs. :111(1 lI o lli ~, gu:n'I!:\. all fn' ~hl11t'I1, W:lS brilli :1I 11 all 
through thl' S(.a .... o ll. Eub:l liks was oftl'1I llH'ntiolll'd liS olle of thl' besl 
fOl'w:lrd !>. ill Ihl' stall', Tht, cOIl!>.i:\ll'llt wo rk of Bub~' ,lll d Hanliistl'l'. 
\,{'h'I':11I guard ..... ,Hided !\I:lbi l it~ 10 Iht.· 1(·:ulI. 
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TIll' latl' d ,l\ ~ o f Fl'brll;u'~' , whidl 
U ~ lIall ~' II lt'oms ea rl y b 'lsl' bali 11:1 \ ... ill th l' 
... o uth , wen' (IH~'S of ~1l0W and r a in thi ... 
~' l'a r ; OIIHI whell .Jup ihT Plu vis con lilllll'd 
10 !-o('n tl hi ..; wo!· ... 1 \\TH thl'I' sOll lh w:II' " 
Ih!'O llgh Fl'bnw!') alld .\larch , u:l",(' b:dl 
W; l ~ o lJli gl' d to s it ba ck :1Il 1! wa it for ti ll' 
"'lIn~ hi Ill'. 
III ... pill' of thl'~l' b:ut wl'a tlwr c ondi -
tions th l' Bisolls bl'gan tlwir baM' b;1I1 
practi cl' o n sc hl'dule ~O llthl'rn I; m(', anti 
durin g thl' dn'ary d :1Y"; o f till' pro lo ngl'd 
.\Iarch winh'r, p r adil'l' M's!-o i ()n~ Wl'!'t' hei (l 
indoor~ in till' g~ III. Prospl'eli\'(' l)i tdH' !" 
;nltl c; lklwl's wen' down tlll'rt' l'ady loss-
ing thl' b:dl al'ou lll!. an d aftl' l' :I w('('k 0 1' 
Iwo o f " Iimbe!'ing" process, Ihe pitdll'l· ... 
w('n' ahk to "b('" r d own" a littl e a nti till' 
Il'maintlt'r o f IlIl' ill(loo r period 'was s pl'll l 
learning Ihl' rlld illH'nl s o f "!-o landin g in 
111('rl''' 0111 11 in )Jl'al'lil' ing cOl1 l rol. 
\\' hilt, the pitl'ill'l'S a nd catd'll' !'s W('rt' 
busy wi lh thi s. c;uHlidat t's fo r th e inlil'ld 
posi ti on W('rl' l'ml) l o~' in g daily "Pl'PPl'"'' 
"'l'ss ions as a 1I11'a Il S o f gl' llin g into l'on-
tlili on. 
WIH' II, in lall' .\larch, w(,:t th(.' l' (, ~) Ildi ­
li o ns Wl'rt' warlll enough (u r o uili ool' 
practice till' Bi ~on!-o look 10 lite lh' ltl in 
!..(oo d ('o I1lIil ;o n for till' eOlll ing c<llllp; li gn. 
The IOll g e ~JIlditi()llill/-( Sl'ason h a d ('Iimi -
Il:ltl'd IIH' (lal1 /-((' r of son' ;lnllS :tn d Ihe 
l) itch (' I '~ Wl't'l' r .. :uly 10 "l'u l :d uos ... • frolH 
I he st;II·1. 
Fol' I wo w(' l'k~ fo llo w; IIg till' li l's! 
ou td oor 'l'ssion 1lI0~t o r till' lillll' was 
,pent in lo ng battill/-( pnlclices. Wil h 
hi s pilcill' r s ill goo(1 con d iti on. (;o:lch 
Brown g:I\' ( ' hi s IlH' n pll'nly of tillll' 10 
gl'llhl'il' l')'l'~ 011 11l l' ball and the pildll'l's 
g;I\' l' p ll'nt\' 10 " loo k at." 
.\ bad contlilion of till' playing fil'id 
Ill'id LIp inlil'id workouts fur \\'l'('h, and 
nol unt i l .\p ri l was Ih l' inl ie ld in s hall l' 
fo r n'a l work. This lal'k of infil'l (1 wurk-
o ut... wa, a !Ji g Iwndicap 10 Ih l' "':11ll an d 
illu.spbull 
poor 1i .' ldillg and tlll'ow ing ;I("('Olllllt-'t1 for 
ilil X·(i n'q"" t ' al til(' h:IIHb of Tl'ch in 
till' M'a!ooOIl'!'\ Opt'IH"', 
Tht, infit'hl ha!oo bl'l'n put into [ail' 
cond itIOn anti b~' till' lillll' o f thl' OPl'Il-
ing of Ihl' .. .., ... ul' i:t1i o ll !'.Clil'duk till' Bbon !'l 
..,hou ld lH..' in Ih l' bt"! of ('o ndit ioll. 
Foul' \Tit-rall!'. fro 111 thl' lIuclelis 
aruililil which Co:wh Iirowll hopl' s 10 
Luilll all .b'>ol'lation ch:lIl1pion..,hill team . 
.John Balilliskr. who did Illo:-.t of tht, 
n'l'l'i\'ing last ... pl iug. i:-. b:1('1\ in Il:Il'tll" :-' 
for IIll' .... t·ar·' (':llIIpaign. Euuank ... is al -
"'0 :1 (',.Idwl'. but hl'CHUM' of hi.., {':\on'lIl'nl 
!'>IWl'tI. h l' wi ll pl'obabl~ pla:'l' ill Ih l' Ollt-
lit-Id. "T<.Ill'" ),Iilb. vl'il'l'all. of fuul' ~' l'al'''', 
i s til t' SqUill l '!'. 1l':l( ling hul'll'r anti is likt,· 
I ,Y tu tlron\' tilt, Ii .. ,! :1"igl1ll1L'll t ill nil th t, 
bi~ g:nlle.... At lir~t baM', Patl e n, it vetl'r-
an, wi ll Pl'rfOI'lIl whl'1l )dills i:-. 011 111(: 
111 0111H I. Pattoll :lIso plays olltlil'ld and i ... 
th t' gt'I1t.-'r:1I utility lllall of lIa' ~quad. 
lI()pkin ~. a tall Te~ :I:-' freshown. ha :-. 
~hown plelll.\' of sPN'<I, and will help 
.\Iill ... t';IITy th l' pit c hing IHinleli. 
Von Allman, :1 soulhp;)w frolll l,t'l1-
Iu(·ky. is bl'ing lIsed as a n'lil'f hurlt-r. 
" Buck" Arno ld , l'apl:lin of Iht, kalil, 
will 1Jl' out tltl'rl' in tilL' silol'l field, "Buck" 
is Ihl' It·ading hilln o f thl' <:Iuh :Ind :1 
brilliant fit'h lt,!'. 
AI St'colH I basl'. Cloud, a frl'sllman , 
ha s \\'on thl' position h .\' ell'\'l' I' , fast, 
fil'lding; whilt, Bill Bani ... tl'l· (h'aws till' 
" hoi corm','" job. Banni!'.ll'r lil 'l d~ w('11 
H'HI is Olll' of Ihl' 1H':lv.\· hi lll'rs of tla' c lub, 
The oullh-Id is well forlifil'd with 
good oli llit' ldn~. .Jonl'~. Eubank!.., Hop-
kin s. HInck. and \'011 Allman 'lI't' all nice 
defl'nsive oullil,ltlt.'l'~, ;1IH I .fonl's and 
ElJbank~ :In' ('onsish'nl hitters, wh ilt, 
Hopkin s is likl'ly to "park ol1e" ally lina' . 
In spill' of a dl'fe <lt in tht, opening 
gnml', Coach Brown fl'l'b Mlrt' Ih al Iht, 
Bi so ns will nni ~h well up in thl' A ... ~ocia­







TIll' ~pol'l of "Iwrl ... :41 lI :lniin~ i ... It'nni.... Winh'I' or MlIlIlIlI"', 
rain 01' :-. hinl', tlH' two l':\{'l'IIl'nt olll!ooidl' ('Ollrt!oo, ur Iht, gYIlIIl,t .. iulII, 
which ('lin bl' lIM'1I in :IIlY w(':lthl'I', are ill LIM' a good part o f till' tillll' 
b ,\ wil'ltll'rs of Ihl' rackl'r. 
Tl'lllli:-. is no n'~p('('I()I' of IWl'so n ... and is played for n'crt'atiol1 
b~' a I,U'gl' gTolip. varying fl'oll\ thl' 1110..,1 dignilkd of tilt.' facully to 
tll(,' 1110'" limid illhaiJit;nll of .Jt'nnyl' !lill lI all. lIow(.'H· r , Iht'n' i ... 
:Ibo inll'I'·cl: lss :lIul inln-l'ollt'g iatl' cotllpl'lition in this sport. En' .. y 
..,pring, I1wkhl's al'l' played with othl'l' CJ lll'g'l''';, :illd l'l'pl'l':o.l'nlatiH"'" 
:lrl' M'nl to thl' :lnl1 u :d inll'r-t'olkgiall' 1IlL't-'1 at Littl e Hock. 
Thl' I(-'Iln is It':tlll w hich attended the sl: II (' tIlL'l'! l asl yt';II' won 
third pl;l(,(, in singk ... and til'd for third pla{'l' in doubles, 
~olf 
Golf i ... rapidly {'ollling to the rronl :I!\ :In intr:J-slwrl nt lI :u'd-
ing, 1/1 Ihl' fall of ''2i all organization wa~ cOlllplt'tl'd through which 
Illl'lIlbe,'s IllWV clw('k ou t c lub" ns they wo uld books frolll thl' IibJ"al"~' , 
~lol'l' work on thl' gl'l'l'n~ i~ to bl' done ""ilh fl,t's colket{'d f,'o lll Ill'W 
tIIl'I1l I.H.' r~ this Yl';lr, 
Wrarli 
.\'ot on ly dOL'S 1I :tl'tling han' ib. footb :dl. b:lskl'lball. b:I')t'bnll. 
j('nnis and go lf it :lI so ha" its track kalil, Thi s b th l' first ye: II ' Ihal 
Harding has sponsol'l'( 1 and ~lIppor1l'd a tr;l<: k k:un, but w(· h OlJt, this 
rl'aturl' of athktic~ wi ll bt' (kH'Jopecl until it wi ll b(' olle or thl' Il': ul-
ing ;lcti\'i t il'S of IJw ~choo J. 
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Thl' C:tv;dil'r Clu b is ,I ,oc ia l org;llli z;l ti oll which \\ as fOl"lIH'd 
i ll 192N (UI' th l ' IH lrposl ' o f (os ll'rin g ,>ol ' ia l life o f t h l' hi gh t' ... 1 o rder 
o n Ih t' ca m p u ... . Thl' IlI l'lI i1) l' I's hi, ) (·Olltt· ... fr o III all t ht' eI;l sS l'S o f t h t.· 
('o ll{'gt' . \Y l' l'k l ~ busilll· ... :-. 1I11.' t'lin gs an' Ill'l d :tlil l a .... (){, ia l fUll t li o n 
o f SOll Ie kin d is h e ld each 111011 111. The <lllll ll a \ c llVa lil' 1' h :lllqlll'l is 
he ld o n thl' n igh l o f F l' lJ rllnr y til l' fo u l'il'l' lI lh . The cllliJ 11:1 :-. for it:-. 
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Junio r T ('nlll Quest ion: " Bl'!\ol"t'd tll:Il thl' EIl ~ li s h C;lbint't 
IlI l 'thod o f !('gi s l:lli on is ili on' dlicit'n l in Eng l:lIld th an i s the Com· 
mittl'l' s:\'sk lll in th l' United Stal l's." 
:'\Iardl :?1-A(fil'malht"~ lOIn to Fon ~rnith .Junior College tlwre. 2 to I. 
Man'h :!2-Affirmatl\~'i" won from ('l'nt rnl ('oI1 .. /:~·, 3 to O. (F"rfdl). 
March 22-"f>.it"a th O;'1'< won frotJ1 )Ia/o:"nolia AKgle!<, :\ to O. ( F orrt'lt). 
;\ I:lr('h 2:\-.'\eg'ath't·i" lost to JOIh'Hb"ro ('olh'/{l' Ilt"'t" ::: to 1. 
Senior '1'(':1111 QUl's ti on: " Ih'sol n tl Ih:ll a s ubstilul t.· ( Uf' td :1I by 
jul' :\' should be .. duple t!." 
:'IIal"('h :W-S"'Kntht'i'< \;.1, Ahll .. l1(' Chril' li HI1 ( '"ll .. j.t .. , here, won :! to Q, 
:\Ian'h ::jl-Affirnmtin-;< \i'<. Tatt· QuitmHn A. II. s, and .1. C, :\1i!' '' . 
,\prll I-.\rrirmath"!; \~, l"ni\'t'rl'ity of Mii'<i'<II'i'<iplIi, tllt'rf:' . 
• \pl'lI :;-Xl'~ati\\·i'< \1'. (·ollt ').:'l· of tilt' ();.o;:.rk~ at \ 'Iark!,'\'ilk, 
, \ 1lI'II 
April 
April 
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.\'01 on ly do lI ll' Pn· ....... Club llH ' IIlIH ' I '~ n 't'l'in' l'n.'dil f O l ' Ih e il ' wO!'k 
bu t till" :d,o h :: n ' Ihl ' PI'j,ih-:,H' of 1ll' lp ill l-{ l'tlil til(' sc hoo l ":lpn. 
iH'l'HII"'t' from th i, group lil t' P:IlIt'!' Siall' is .,(' 1 ('('Il-d. 
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LOLA :\I,\T"I' II EWS 
<: .O\T H EIII:-';E BELL 
'\IAIII-:1-: AIU .I01l ;-':SO;-'; 
Lou ELLES S:-'111'1I 
I..U' IIA OLIJlIA .\1 
EVELY:\, .\tll,LS 
ET II EI. SCIl IIAIlEIl 
SL'SIE Bll l1SS 
Ha.;11Y AI)A).ts 
ELSIE .\IILLS 
Tht' work of no otht,l' dl'I):ll'lnH'nt C:111 Ill' of ilion' IH:lcti (': 1I ":!!lIl' 
than thl' training I"('Cl'j\'l' d in th (,~t: CI;IS!,;l'S. It makl's little dilft"'('IlCC 
wh:l l o th er profl'ssion a ~'oung lady chooses. sht, wi ll lind a thorough 
knowkdgl' o f the al'ls Hlld sciences taught in this COll l'Sl' t o IJl' Iwl' 
J.(I'l'atcs t as'ict. 
Whik the H Ollll' Economics stu d t' lIl s an' 1l-:lI'ning th a t th t,y 111m.! 
UO SOllll' real nlll'cliH' thinking and SP l' lHI hOllrs in prHeticl' bdorc 
t1ll'Y COI n do the thin~ that Sl't'llll'd silll lll{' whl' lI they w:llcl1<:(\ motiwl' 
or SOIlll' o ther t'xpl'ri('ncl'd hOll'il'wift" tht,y an' nl!'lo t'njoyin~ wOI'k-
ing with their dasslllatl'~, Tht,y Il'arn nol on ly thl' scit'ntific tlll'OJ'it's 
bill :II' t' lau~ht to put thelll in practicl'. 
Thi~ is one of Iht, 1110~1 practic:11 :lIul a favorite d('partllll'nt 
among the g il'ls, Tht' Y call no t forgel thl' o ld ada~t'; "Tht, W:I~' to 
a nl:ln'~ heart is through hi s stol1lach:' 
( 
iGl1rul ~hllll'lIts 
A grl'at many lot"a l boy~ "'HI girls lakt, '1( I v<ll1l:q.((' of thl' ('0 II l'gl' 
al their tl oo r s. anti l'njoy participating jn til l' V: II 'jOllS ac ti vilit,s w ith 
boys anti gil"ls ('''0111 IlJan~' di~l:lnt pl:H.'t'S. CIOM' fr"it'JHI,hips art.' 
forllll'd ill thl' 11I011th~ of association in the elass l"oo lll. 011 picnics. 
:wd chis,; o utings. in s tud y, all t l soc ial cluhs, ill fad l'\,C' r y"" h l'rl' Ihal 
youlll-( p('opl(' work and pblY ill tnlt~ cOlllnHIc-ship. 
, muarllin!) Q;irls 
ThoM' who leave home to COIlH.' to school, lind a hOllle inllut' IH.' l' 
in .Il·nnye Hill lI all. E:lch J,{il'i in thl' dormitory can CHITy h(:I' prob-
It'llIS to the SI}onSQI' for that Olle o f till' (ollr divisions of th e dOr-llli-
lory in which her room i'i 10(':11('<1. Each boanling girl, ",helh ... , ,, in 
the dOl"lnit o ry , or in a pri\,:lte hOllie, is an oLj(·ct of concern to Presi-
tlt'nl and ~lr'S. Anush'ong, \\ hose aim it is to CO IIII}Cnsale for the loss 
o f the shull-n l in 1C'<l\' ing her OW I1 hOlile by surround ing her with the 
cnrc :lI1d pl'olection that shou ld be in ('\'l'ry Christian hOllle . 
i!louriHug mOllS 
:'\01 on l~' ;Huong till' ~ids i '\ thl' hOIlll' intllll'ncl' of dorlllilo .. ~· 
lift· fl'lI, but also among til(' ~'otlng IIll'n. liDW llIany tinH's is thl' 
th o ught l'XIH'l'SSNI : ,, ' lik e lI arding, because the s tud ents an so 
(d l' fUlly. Why, Wt.' Sl'elll jus t like ;1 big fam ily. E"l~n the !('nelll'!"s 
wOl' k wi th us, and (01' LI S." 
.Il1st as the gi rl s have Iht.'ir 'iociai c lubs :lnti ol"l~:l ni za li ons . so do 
Ihl' inh .. bitanls o f Scroggin 11 :1 11 have thl' "St raight 8," and oth (' " 
bands of sl'ekl'rs for dC\' l'Iol)lII('nt :J long social :Inti o th er linl's. 
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o Ill' uf I hl' itl'1I1S of l'X IH'IlSl' to I Ill' slUlil'nl is that of boai'll. In 
unll'" to al'('om plish Ihl' gn'ah· ... t al1l Ollnl of work, it i~ 1lt.'Ct'SS:lI'y thnl 
Wt' han' wholl'sOllll' food. and this I11l'OIIlS Ih;1I we 1II11 ~ t han' 1II 0IH'y 
Thl' COlIl'gl' Club was ('!'l'aktl primarily fOl' tilt..' purpose of iu·tping 
thl' slUlit-n l so l \'l' Ihis probl elll. ~olJocly Illakt's :In~' profit. Thl' 
~llItll'llh 11;1)' for the food. and thl' wOl'k of pr'ep:u'ing it. Bl'sitlt·~ 
ftll'ni:-.hing' board :11 the minimulII pri ct', the Club furnishes employ-
lIIt'lll en'"" , Yl';ll' to a ll u lIlbl' l' of students who could not otherwise 
lIlll-liti sdlUOI. By tluing this. it rt.' IH ll"'s "" Iuable st' I'vice in two wa~·s. 
During the gn.'ait:r pal'l of the t illll: ... inc{' the Club was organized, 
it has IH.,t'n lInder till' Sll l)t'rvision of :\l l's. Arlll~lrong 10 whom much 
tTt'dit is clul' fol' its success, Tht' work th is yt' :tl' h:ls been uncle l' the 
din'ctioll of :\11'". It ast ing-s. a~si~ l t' d by "Irs, LHsh lt'c. They have bt'('11 
untidng in tlwir work, and hn\'l' rt'IH l l'I't'd \"alu:lb lc ~(' rvi("l;' to the 













Annnal ~nll\lI\rr ~rjjsion 1 !I2ll 
.1 Ui\ E 
Heglstratlon and Classification-Enrollment Illore than double last summer's 
enrollment. 
i\l any conti it'll'! found- I'e-a rrangeme nt of sch edul e . 
Clasl:Ies meet and r eal work heg'lns. 1<;(1wl\l'O B eas ley a new faculty member. 
Bro, I..ower.\' and <Iua ,'t"t lea",," for Jlummcr loUt', 
B ro. Rhodes preaches first Sunday, 
'I'ht> Glenl1~ leave fOl" Louis\'ille. 
Mona Bell h:a\'cs fOl' home, 
Bro. Beeso n p r ea c h es Sunday and Sunda~' ni"ht. 
8ro. Hhod.,!< and .'oli ~l< Bcunah I,;"\'t '28 and '2[1 catalogues r eady ror mailing. 
Bro. Bell l)rea('h(;5. 
Ua[las H oberls ylsit& 8(: hoo\. 
J ULY 
~. 8<:11001 goe!' to Cy pre!ul 'reek o n Pi cnic. 
5. Chautau q ua begins. 
6. H,·o. Beeson, Ly nwood .Jones and I!:dward Bea . .; ley r e tu r n from \ Valdo, 
10, Huth TholllJ)~on lea\'e8 school and begins to UlSe h e r ommercial Course, 
18, B r o, Sears, Edward Beas lt~' and Sleepy Jones go fl'og gigging to Ri\'er L a ke, 
29, O\'a J ames, ]Wo, Beeso n and John BaniSH;!' go to B:l.tes\" llle, 
l. ;\ I r ~, J o nes ,'Isits h e l' son, Sleepy. 
3. J . D, Arm:otrong leaveH ror Oklahoma from n v is it with hi s parents . 
.. . ;\ II's. Cliek and son. ;\I a ld tll \'islt in Harding. 
5. Sleepy. Edwal'd and ~ I alden go to D:l.rdant'ile 
9. F [nal Exams. Summer School doses, 
i&rglllar S>rssioll 1 !I2ll-2!1 
SEPTEMBEII 
IS·I !I. Ht'gislralion and dass e nroll nll' n l. 
20. Cla!-<!< work iltgins. 
22. Studt'llt faculty recep ti o n. 
23. l-'rel'ls d ub met.' lS to be~11I the publi ca tion of the Skeeter, 
27, Fir!<t football game of the season: specia l train goes to Hussell \'llIe, 
28. 1\11 Cluhs meet and \"ote in new members. 
29. Rro,.t\ rm su 'O llg pr".H:h ~·!I. 
OCTO BE/{ 
l. !-:it'lllo!"s ol'dt"r r Ings, 
2, Fln. t issue of th", Skl'Nl'r HlTl \'es-H erman VlIlson, ed ito r. 
3. "HNle l' \'ed " !It'ab; al'e taken in c hapel : \\' .H le Huby Bnd Lindsay All e n have 
to apply fo r second cholee, 
4. Hotation 1\t ('ollege ('Iub begills. 
5, FOOlhall ~anl(' wilh '1'1';1(,111;-1":; C'ollt'g-t', 
Ii, initl:Hion of 11\'\" ('hlh Ilwlllh,'r>" 
7, Bro, H.'t'Jo1()1l prc:1I'1Wl', 
II, Arkanl';u~ St:lte 1-':111' OlkllS at Llltlt, 1{0~'k-lll,\n,\' Hanli ng- students 1Ith'nel, 
I:!, 1'00tl)1\11 I-\'HI1W with ('larks\'ilk, 
:!U, ,I u (i/) .Iu g-iris !"t'('('h'e :;\\,'al1'l':;, Tntil )la"i<.,'I'", :;pl'nd w",'k-t'nd on I't,tit 
,I t'an '\[ountain, 
:!:!. Har\',,~- l tig-~i", (')(-:;Iud,·nt and /,:,Tadllatt' of I l a l'ding-, talkl' In ('halk!. 
:!H. Hi~(JIl;'; \\'In (,\',"r I'al'!-lons of ,Jollt,;.;bol·o-G l to fI, 
:!7, ,",'on;11'I1 Kirk, .I , I), F .-nn, I.onl Smith, ()n-lilt, :-\,"\\'llIan, I{oll,"rt ('Io;';t, and 
Lt'alllon \ \ ':tlla(',' :;]),'1\(1 \""t'k-,'lId on I'dlt ,I,·a,l. 
:!~I, Bluto ,\I/)nda~', afltol' Sunday, 
:W, Bi."('Il:; plllY Ouadllta, St'O "", II to I •. 
:\O\,DIIlEI: 
I, I lt'I'!ll,IU \\'il:;on pl','al'lw;.;, larl-\" audit-nt't', 
Ii, Exp ... ·l'<l'loli studt'nts I-\i\ ... , I'''''('ital. 
S, I iollw ":('ollorni<-l' Ill'pn!'tIllt-lIt !-l,'I',t' t \"0 hur.drdl I; raltos III t 'ollt'A',' ('Iub, 
('oll,·It" studt'nl;.; ha,'" wt"ilwr l'O,\l't (,n ("'IIl\PUS, 
!l, Bison'" win Olt'!' 11"lldl'l'>'IJII-BI'U\\Il, S\'OI'\' II t(, G. ~ " llio l'S t'nh'rtain fa 'ultit,·!,; 
of I[il-\h SdlOOI and ('oll""l;e, 
In, Bro, 11""':-1[1'0 g-all' a l-illkndid talk in eha[lt'l ,-01In'r11int;' hi!'; ,nll-il-iiollaI'Y \Iurk in 
Florida, 
It. Bro Phillip!'; prt'adlt':-I a fOI'(,t'ful St"rmon on (JUl' Bihl l" HdlOOI:<, II" all'o ])r,'a<"lws 
al nig-ht. 
I:;, Bro. ,\JllI'dwad from Japan I-\i\\,s illtt'rt'Sling- talk ,Il dlllrdl t'o lwt-rnlng mis-
slonal,), work in J a pHIl, 
Ij. Ba~k"thall gnm(' hl't\I"'t'lI II II-\h :-kho(,1 SI'ld() .. " and Big-l,low: Stl'aig-hl ,0;; l'1l-
te!'tHins ;.:11'1 frit-nd", ill 11(,rll,' E,'fll\ornit· ll\'pal'llllc'nt making candy, 
lit Bro, ,I, X. _\rmsu'l1l1/-:" 1)I',..ad1\':-I :--iundny "nd :--:'und.\)' IIlght: !';"\I'r;il Iit'il" datt'''\ 
UP agaill 011 Sunday nig-ht. 
I~!. Sl'\'t'ral ,L;(' on hik('s .(nel nul hunlillg: i\lomla," nigh t llwdinl-\' W:Jl-i ~-olldul'l.-d 
in till' 1'\"'111 of :J (hol/ltt .-' 1-"'1'11, I-:\'ans, \ Valdl'UIlI and I ":nd " l', ";P,'llk,,rs. 
:W. S{'ruh flu,thall gam,', Bab~' Bls(lIl!'; play l\[fllTllwn I[ig-h :--idlOol. ~,'ort, (j to I'! 
in fan,1' of .\1()lTllIon lIigh, 
21. Soeial Iiour night iI,t.;"aln, Pra~'l'r met'ling ,lIul fir,.;( IlUlllh"r of TOII"n ['Y''I'UIll, 
22, L.,(:turl' b~' IJr'of. I.,'" fl'om [-l1h , 'I'l-ilty of 1 '\'I1I1~',\"!I,ll1ia, 
2:1, l' hotogl'apllt,l' ar"l'i\"!i to mnlH' pktul'(>s f(JI' tht' H11 11 ual. 
"\I'lhurs ('Iuh o''Kalll~t's, lIith l ' I'(,r. Hudl11a11 ('h l\'f S\'l'llol', ,,'ad.' I:uhy, I't'llt 
:--i{'rilw and Bt'unah Sdlradt'r, Uuill hold.'r. 
2:;, Bro, JtJhn~oll prt'adW!-I, 
:!ti. Sodal huu!' and ,\londHY night Ilwt-tinl;, 
27. ('H\'alil'!' ('lui) borll, 
:!~j, Thnnkl-iI-\'!lln!!'-l-i",\',' r a l ol d s t u{h 'nts lll'ri\'t' lo !-.j)(' nd \\'I't'k-t'!ld. 
:\11, Ba!>kdloall I-\"amt' with Thyati l'i\, ,\lI>,si">'ippl, I;igh SdlOIlI, 
I, Pium,,' I' ( 'Iub hOi'll on ('ampu!';, 
:!. Oaki~'~' ,\hu'phy )In'adlc~, 
DECDIIJEII 
:I, ('Iubs run a ~ontt':;t in :;al~' or ('()II('g(: 1.~·~"'l1l11 lit-kd:-;, lI'itll ,Iu 1;0 ,Ju ('Iuh 
s.-Jling- mo!';L 
I, First nUIll l )t' r' of l.y(,,'um-" I' I'l'st'r\'i n g a SIIlil ], ." 
!'i, Shubert'!'; Quart ... ·t ",illg' on ('it,\' l .y{'t'Ulll :-\UI11 I)<'r. 
7, 'I'd'lll 1':xalllS beg-in-"\ Il(:W h()sJ)ltal lleE' d c d , 
h, Bro, SIlt'aff:t-r INtH'S to attt-nd n,'lta T .. adwl'·s ('(,liI,/:t, of ,\Iil-:sj>,slppl. 
10, Baskl'lball game with Rdl To:-lt'llhollt' Company, or Lillie Ho(:k. ~('O",' 10 to 
:15, in fa \'01' of I l ard lng, 
I !. 1-I:1skl' t hall h'am of ('ollt'gt' of Oz,l l'ks plan'd o ur ('oll,'g'l' !Joys. Rl:ol'~' ::;j to 2:; 
in fn\'ol' of lI a l'd ing, 
Hi, 'I' lw:1t r ,' pal't,\' through lhe I'aln, 
:!(), \'a~a h' for holid ay"" 
.I _\:\l-_IIl\ 
2. SdUlHI 1)()st)IOlwd On e mH n ' wn-k on aC'('OUn l cf t h o II lI , p id ."mh-, 
S. S IVIO I op, 'n,-d-all g la d to g l"' t ha\'k, h UI ,,, SUln,' It Wdl' h"arl 1'000nd ing-
~OIJH ' o .lt' had gotten llldr J,:"il'\ o r th"l!' hoy f1-!.' IH' 
12 II l1 rd ln j;{ ('oll",ge boys Ill ay 1I t'nd rlx In B a!<kd h;' 11 and tht' St'O I'''' WflS :H to 41 in 
fa n) r of II t'ndrlx. 
1 ~1. Il a rd ing d cfcu ll:l O ua c h it a In BaJol kl'thnll gfl tl ti' ;~ I to 26. 
:!I; ,\llI l'I't' .\cla ,Iohu llon t'nh' rlalll!i ,Iu (,0 .I u '!';. 
:!~1. IU NO I1 !i 108(' to 11",!larix I :u lhl o!;,.;, I() to :)2. 
FEB IH -.\HY 
1. !Iard lng H i so ns w i n 0\ (' " H a tt-s\'l llt· " :l llt h,-n" :1:1 to :!. ' . 
2. \\' 01'<1 {'a m. tha t . \ h il " lw \\ llli d vsu'o)-, d hy fin 
:1. .'lld - II·r m t'xaml'l 
11rlllllatll' ('Iub II I'O;':-;I" n l:<, " 11 " 1" II 'm •• r, Th. ;\ I H,\'OI".'· 
a t h l r thd ay Iltl l'!)". R ig I'Il"W ("(Jllll':-. 
~r. 1':\t' I'~' hod y go,'!'! k od a k illJ.:" and SII()\\ lmll in /-:, 
I l\O'z l'(lff .-nll·rtai lll"d 
II \ 'alt·n t im· da~' wil h CiI\'a l k r s gi\'i n~ a I lan'! u, ,· to tllt'i l' I .ady \'"it"ntint"l:' . 
• 1 ,\nul lkr hig JoInOW-1l0l :<0 lhrillin!.:" H:< t h, Ih·,' "n,', 
:!I ilro, John.~on pn'a\'h"J-< I;lr~t' att'-Ild<lllt 'o.; , 
:!'" li t l u ty ('nn t.-~l dO"t"!". 
~I.\ HClI 
I. SI ,'oml L~·t't'UIl1 i!" prt":<.'J1h·<! , \·onJ-<j,.[in/o: 01 nUl, l ],,'" frolll th., d iff,'n·nt dt"part-
lilt 111 1<. 
:!. Slud t' ll lS \'ot(' for n ati ona l fl ow,'1", \\'Il d l{ 'l~t' ,s I':,\ o l"i t t , flowl' r 01 til , · !'!t ud t' n l 
hod ~' 
:1. /:1'0. Itllod es p r ,'adws-J-<fJlIlt 11,·\\ tLH.,s su·h ill" ~~-I\,i;1 ,\I,u·t·lan d and .Jim 
Shl· w ml\k,· I·, 
t. \" ' I'Y In lt'rt'sllllJ( dist'ussi o n at ,\ I"mla,\ ni/-: Il t 1.l1'I'II IIK t'tl IH 't' rr li n g d Hnd n g a nd 
t'Hnl pl ayl n l.;', 
rl, "'aq!l l~' nam"s A \'ad emy 1 h ow l' Stud" IlI s. 
Ii S!Ulil'nts h alt· Iwli d a~-!'! Hlld wOI'k " II I h" \'aml'us. 
7, ,\nnoU nt'ellwnt of winllt"r In Bl:'lIut~' ( 'o ll lt,Sl. 
~ S. \'u lld to' r m ... xaml". 
III. Hn llt'1"l Cl osl:' and Otll,·!"" /0:0 to Il o t S p l'!n!--:,:< I " 1" 't·ad1. ' \ I'adt'IIl~' S,'nlo r s visit 
('a ph ol ('ity. 
11 Ha i ll. ·~· .\l und;IY, hut r:ti n (i tl\·"n't illl , ·,·f ... r, · \\ lil ~tld;d II "1lI .. ""II,-dally with 
S h 'l"I l1l1 l1 and I-:Ihd: h,· ·;tus" "'onwlhl n L:" 1I!·'·\'·~'I~·t l thdr I" flu.!' IOl-!diwr durillL:" 
I:!, (ilrl s Ilh't'l1 nJ.:", a nd h Ollo'· roll r,·lil'.,·tI . 
13, .\nll u l' (; o ldt'n 1";\\',.,, fo r homO;'. 
14 _\lIs .~ .\it'('lur,· arrht"!-' to lak,· ,\ 1 iss t 'rouk's pla" In I, at"iling Ilolll.· E("olll,mil-s. 
I:; , :-';,.y, ~t udt"nt!l arrh't.' for ~\' 'olld '1\'I"In's \I,JI'k 
.\I n na, a nd I.uthl' r .\/i x ,' II I,'r ";(']100 1. 
I!I (I\ I-al l. 'rs Ink ,' Ih e girls o n a S Ullrl"" 1~ I' ... nl'!';' .• 1 
:!II .• Jun lo r ( 'ol l' ·J.:"t, T lil m d dmld, \\ 1111 i"o n :-illli l) , 1)' Ti" i" 1I \\'a8 1"'0 \u tcs for 
Flirt ~m it h li n d olle fo r II anlin/-:". 
:!I "Skl 'I,t" r " d mllJ.:"t'!I 1ll\Ill" a nd I>t'('(,m<'11 Il a nl lll/-: (·t,IIt-j.!'t" B IIIO Il , 
:!:!, TIlt" Inma tl'8 of t ilt' " BunKal,, \\, 11< 01111'" d qlHl"\. ", I : .. !tIlH'S a nd Ed ward B t'aslcy 
1<1)"11(1 til(' wt't'k -c nd with hOllw f u lk s i n \\' ;,Id< ' 
:!~ Hl'lj.;lit spring da y: ('n mpu s (Ia ~· allll f) UIH ... d ;{ b" ,·a k f; u<t . and th t, I'oad "'nil 
dost·d fo r In II! time It-ad I n/-;' to Klr l!'! d Ol'llll l o r ~' a lld , \c111l 1nlst,·at io n h uild lng, 
JO,"t·(· ('ol>t'la n(} ~lIld '\li ld rt'<i \ \ ' i llialllll ,'lIh'rlai,l W . II , ( ' . Cl Ub. Il"ha t e wit h 
,"JI ... ~I ~lro ('() lI t·~t': J-I a ,·d lng d ,'ft'alt-d , 
2 f .lu (." Ju Clu b g o o n tiunrls t" Hr,'lIkf;, st. 
Th,' I'ro fl'880!' w as st't' n s ldt ' -wa l kill~ wit h .\l lss " rat llt' r . 
~:;, 'I'lli' l"::h·l'ft" r s., wll h t ht" . \rrll~ l ro ll~S. II ho p in 1.1 11 ],· I :oek. ~"dal lI oul· Is !'l Ilt-ill 
1111 till' ('a mllUs, 
, 
, 
.'.JOrt-' ('Ilg'!':l\'in/: hlU:k from the engnl\~'rs-a nd .. 'ongratulntions I:'lldo!led for 
our t'<Iltor on hili progress of the book. 
Ahilt"lw ('hl"istiHIl ('olJ",ge d eba t e our Hl.'nio r t'ollege kHrn-thl'ee d~·('j~ions 
in fa nil' of Jlard lng, 
St:llior ... plan an outing, hut ttl their di"lI]lpointnwnt it lain~·d . 
.-\1ton Hollis has a date. 
" "f\(k I{u],y find l 'u\1",n Dixon dt."bah' with :\ r is~i",slp])i ,\. & .'1. ('ol1<;>g.,. Il ard-
ing d t'f(·a t~d . )[n<, I{hodt'f; entt'l'tnins \\', II. (', ('Iub a s a .. ul'pl'ise for " 11IU!'int'. 
31. Eas! .. 'r Sund ay-Ollkil·y :\Iurl'!hy visits lind pn-,\{:IWK Bro. 'r\·I1Ilt'~· and family 
vi.';it {"oop~'n; (;al). 
AP HIL 
1. April fool d aY-!:il'w·ral fa l le tt ers rd.Tiw-d . !:i:tta Bt'll J armon t'llkr ... 1>\'11001 
to atlt'nd l"pring' t",rlll. RU"'~il'1l ( ; laser rE'c-o\'('I'S from :<t'arl",U f",n:r and ('()m~g 
to :<U))))t'r, 
2, .\\1', ,/a l llt'!; from '\l1~souri talks in dUIP~1. Ordlo:l:!tl'<l playl'i lit IJO;'rr yvilk, and 
GIl'''' ('Iub sings at Sardis, 


















Go:orgt' 1<:lllpt age Is getti ng wlse--as olle si d e of his fa~e Ii:! \\'Itne~~, 
County ('onkst al (;ntJllmar Sel1oo\. Hul",s Wt:l'~ off F"idny nl/-;'ht. .\II', Cobb, 
a \)"o(Ill'I' of l\1" ~, C. F:. B" ow n visits In Ilal'(l ir,/-;" 
5",nlol'l-; go to (\'dar Park for II Jlit'nk-Tatulrl was dh;(UI'lwd by all oIl' hen 
while t'Hli ng d inne r , 
Bra, .·\rml-itrollg 11I't'adl"'s, (;\I..'nll :'Ilordand and F!'llnk BIlls ))rt'a~h at COopt'rs 
Gap. ;\'t'w date fOl' :;un{\ a,\' night-..\li ss :'Ild'lurt' Hnd L eonard Kirk. 
Sp"in !{ ntins still ('ontinuill!{, 
Bro. \{odman J,;i\'t,Joi tt'st in (;rammnr. 
(;irll; I ' XPt,(,t",d boys to \,j),<it ]'/)()m~, bu t all eleaninj: up was for nothing, 
firo. (;riff(-th and Higgs, ft~'ld rtcpl't'st' n tati\'es, \Isil H arding. 
('ampu!'! IJlayt"'s IH']·!"t'nt " [ )add y Long [.t'g:-." 
('hal'lt'!'! ,\l{'rr,nllall It-an:!:! s('h ool, St;niOI' 1)"l)aton; g'o lO Shrt'\' t' port and A"ka-
{Itolphla. "'\, i{\owJoi" havt' ('onnmtion (.\1. F.; Ii. ('.: ) 1. L .· B. \'. S.) 
Lost; In debate wIth Center,lry College, t ll t- !'o:. 
D ... ·\)Htl' with OUII('hita .. \1 1'. Lun' gi\· ... ·Joi t'ntt-'rtainnlt'nl. 
Protnl(·tt-d Illt't'ting begin:,!. H!'o. Bn'"wt;'r ])!'t'1l'·ht's. 
St'nlor Play, " 'I'll,· \\"'o'n." Jo"'nnklin L,,\\·t·ry aUt'nch ; h istory ('Illf'.'<. 
Bast·lmll gan1t' with II t:ndt·rJoioll- Brown. 
Pt;'tlt ,h'an g-Ot'S to pI'",!':!;. 
Oratorkal ('(1ntl'.'<t. 
1:\ PI1 0SPECT 
) IAY 
I. lit-dtal hy E\' t;'I~'1I LHlllht'rt lind L ewis Foster 
6 .. \nllual SdlOOI I'knk to Pt'tit Jt'an. 
II. Dt'lmt,· with Arkansas ('ollt'~t'. 
Iii. 1;;\· ... ·I~·n '\ !i lls, Ij)ls \\'alsoll :md Clal· ... ·!ll·.' ]\[",rst',l ill H ... ·dtal. 
21. I {t"l'ital 11.\' [n t'? (ioft', Hulh .. \nll ...\clkln:<, an d Addl ... · D. '!':tnkt,j'Joi[t:y, 
26. ('omm,' IH·t'ml:.·nl Sermon hy S. p, P itlmHn. 
2:-;. Founh I.~'('t'um Ilumher- '11 ... ' 1' IlolJ(Jr tilt' ,\[ayol'." 
2~. Laura Oldham in r",'dtal. 
:W. ('Io'llng- ""'>t'rel;'t,s. ('Ia~s addr ... ·"' ... hy 
\\~t'ddinK of Sophomores- I.,·wi:,; and 
Ens .. mhlto hy "LillO students, 
l 'I'ofeSS(Jr 
I, (}u , Ell...on. 
eaumgaj·tllt' r of 
[.ast I,y(· ... 'um 





"\\'hat 11 Ju·aeh of a wt'ddln).:" !<uil thHt I ..... !<aid )1I1(lI"'d to Billy. Indkatln~ a 
dl!<play In a (k]lal'lnwnt :o\or" window. 
" \\'h\' that Isn't a wdld lng !oOutt.·· ,·o,'rt· It·t! B il i. "Thal's a hu!< l,u'ss lO u ll" 
" \\',·il. I m,'an I)usln,·~~." saiel .\11](11"1;'<1 . 
"\,',. WHit (" :\:11I/-:,1I"a Fall" nn IJUI" h"lh'~'I11""n ~ll'. 1:1'('\\'n ... ·mark.·d \\h"11 Ih,' 
lIIatlo'l' of popular (our!< wa;. up, 
"\\'"r.. ""II ''111101lrr1l,,,,,, (I '''' ""m,·on.· :\!<kHI 
"(I\'o'.!' ~l.tllltI" r,'plk(] ,\lr. HI'fI\1 n. "and Ihilt iSIl" al1. ",,"t of It Is l'<till han~ln!.:" 
o\".·r 111" 
~lI1ith a:ok,'d O!<I,I' wh •• t his fath. ,' d id . 
" II .. ,'1t'an~ out til\' hank," !"I'plh-II (h,I",I', 
',Janltor 01' pr";:I(1o-111 ..... ;t!<kdl !-imith . 
.. ,,'ill thou ht' Iru>, to IIH', lI al.i;'1 (1 ",;\ 1' . whllt;' J"1ll KOIII'·.''' •• s);."d ]\.111;1":'. 
"~Ul"\' darllnl:'" !<ai ll Il iI;(,·I. " I)on't ht· l"Ill:' " 
.\ I i",s t;H!'(I!1!·r in ,'a f., at I ,itllt, I!(l(·k. " I ,l>ok 110'1",'. ~·,·;'l",rd;t~ I OI'd.'I" .. d th],.; 
l'<H!ll.' thln~, '111d Ih~'y l'<d'\,·d Ill!' twit·", [1.:0 Illudl a!< ~ h i" m'·H"lo·y .. uall1it~·." 
\\'alt1'l' "\\'h",I",' w"r,' you sltti ng.l\li:os·.''' 
,\liss (;.ll'Cl!lt·r: "I{lj.:. h t 01,' " th,·r,· hy lilt' \lll1d0W." 
\\'al\,·,· "Oh. I h. \ I\"as 1'01" ,Hh·('rtlsi n j.:., .\lIs": 
",,'hat ;I"" 1111 ',""'r .... Pa"" a!<kd) Frank Itlu>(h->'. 
""'hy, I'm 'III aIH",,.I,,r. your ulld", i!< ;til al1",·~·I,.r. y"ur ~'I'alldfall,,"r i" ,.n an-
, .... "t •• I" ... salll I:n,th.·r Hh,.(j,.", 
"\\'hat 11'1 tl1<"I·,· alt"ut Hn an,.'''(OI" to hi;' pro ud of. Pa '.' .. ;Isk"d Fr'allk, 
1;,11<" II 
II"IIH'I' II 
TIlt-II IH' will 
'""·h .. l :o1l .. 11 II',' J.,;,t Hnllt"l"t f .. ,· ('lll'is'lm,I:O?" 
"(Ih. I SUl:').:'.·!<1 Ihat w,· Jlit-k "ut ..1,·\"11 n.'\\ 
hal,· fill ,'I,'1l doz.·n." 
"\\'Ily tllll ~·"u 1\';11',· Y"UI' la", j.,h·.· .. Ih.·.\ a"k,fI ,;,II'Y .\I,· j';:.·". 
" I didn't II);.,' lilt' \Iay Ih.·~· u",·d 111"," 
" I n what 1'1'''11<;'''1 ',''' tlwy a!<k\·d. 
"\\'.·11. 1"'1" till" Ihlni.:. "aid \;ary. ·'th , ·~ tl"');. lilY lIallk .,fr lit.· p;l~T"11 
MI'" .• \rrn"tronJ.,; . \\'ak", lIl " '1'1"'1".· III ',· hlll·J.,;:i\'·s in Ihl' hOui-l ,···· 
I~ro. ,\rlll"trol1". "\"" 11, what (If it'! I ... t tlhln /tr,d out Ih.·il· rnl!<lak,' tlll·lI1s,·I\,·I"." 
I:ro. l:roll'lI fat Ira,'k pl'adlr-t'): "/tal",' th" riKht Id~ and 'wid it at )·h.:ht 
lln).:'I.,,, II) th,' " .. d~·." 
.J. T. I •• ·wl!< by mislak,' rais..rl tlw I",ft Io'K "I!)l<" to th" .. II.' IIIl hl!< h-ft 
"\\'ho 1:- that Iiftll1~ 1)(Jlh h·j.:.1'1 <It om',,?" s hou {('d BI'()\\ II. 
",\fh'l" tonlKht I arn " .. In).:' to hal"t' Y"u klll,'d ill .\\"1 I il1!<\,'ld or ,\vl II ." "aid 
.\II·!<. ,\I"rn"tr',,"l:' to i-;1'1',·lt.· 1';\HIlS 
",,'11I"I',·f"I",· tilt' C'hHIlK\"'" 1I!<kdl !..:\".·!'t·lt" 
.. , dOIl'\ WHlll to titk., th,' ,.halll,' "f h;\\IIl1:" (h.· ,lu d i,·rH.,. d" il." :0111' I',·pllo·d 
"(;"". :\:,·Ia. ~'"u f"I'j.:."t Itt put Oil P'UI' IIp''ti:'k, I'"n't you f~TI Jltt:-ilh"b 1111' 
(lI',·"",d '." 
I.lnd",·.1 il!<kld hi" :od.·I1 ... · da:-s \\ hat lit' shoul d ~alk ;11".u t . and Kol an Inull,·diall· 
HIlSI\,'r "Talk ah(,ul thl·,.,. 111](-.· ... 
\\'h"1\ 1·;lsl.· :,\11111'< al'k"d P I'"f,'''''''1" I)" • 'h;tudr'''" \\h~ h, !l,'I','r lIIal"l"i,·d. 11,· ",tid 
Ihat It., rlllXo1 ttt 
Tak"n t" tal'k rOl' "xkndlng his "t;'1'1I101l ""~'ol,d Ilw lIo"n houl', ,\II' 1-"'lIn 01,-
s"rl<'d, "You k now. hl·olh,·r. 11',' an' a d lllouls llt'<I to (",(,Ian' th.· milk of tilt' 11'0 .. (1.' 
"\\ ' , ·11, 1l1'lk,· it {"on (] t'n:Odl milk. then. Br·"t h l· " .· ~ald II ... paris h lltlll'r . 
. \t Ih,· SlIllda~' d lllllt'l' taillt-. Bro. Bdl':o :01)11, Sam, !<ahl to .!Iilll, " I)and~ :O,'nrr,, " 
thi~ lII"rnlll,L:". II"P: H u t you ml:-".·(\ t ill''''" ,L:"ltod d\an~'t;';' to qui t 
Tht'l·,· was a Cdlow who Ii",I,'r eou ld uII(l"l"li1and WIt ,·I',· su mall\' Smi lhs' and 
JOIWli' ('111111' from. J h· dHtlll'l·(j I" tak" a t ri ll to Chi~ago OIH' day, and'tllt' fh'l'Il thing 
hr' :011\\' 111'> III' aliKh1t'd (1"('11\ th .. ,':lr:o w as 1111 hnnWIIs\' IJul1din).;", a ud UII its sld l' in 
~T('at whit,· Idh'rli 11','1'.· till' word", " ~ Illith :'\lanu~a(·tlll·ln).:" Company."' That t;';"';' 
))1:l11\(-d It. 
• 
~I I"S, ~ ;arl't'tt ; .. ,,'hat i, liw I)luml or nl0u"'l".'·· 
I./lis "·;1 tl",'11 "~Ii • .. 
~I r~. Garl','tt : " " 'h:!.t i, the plural of spouse?" 
I,ols \\';\I,,"n; "~pk" .. 
JlINT 
Th.y WI'I', lin),::' rill", "t th" (loor of th.· I·,·(·.ptlon 1'0,,111 long ,tft.-I· lilt' 1",11 had 
rUllI{, Finall,\. his Iwnd still tuying wllh th.· duor·hlll/b, J.lnds~·y murmun·d, "TI1<"I'.· 
was )<,.n1l'thinK I was ,I{"lng to SlY Itl you." 
"\\'as iI J,:"lIod-llij.::hl·"" ask(,d Huhy. 
"That'Jo; II," said h." taking tlw hint find hili (!('jmrtUI't', 
Thl'~' \\ .• ' .... \Ll\('hin", lilt' pal.:.'nlr.\' of th,' lH'll\-,·n~. 
"1) •• Y"u kllt,\\· ... 1'<ahl t lw 10\"lorn ]o;\'l'rt'tl(', lIft"I' a 1"111.: inll'n", 01' 1ll.·l1ila 
tlo'l1, "If I hat! 1lI111H-~' I'd trfi\''''' and Irfin,!." 
"11,·re·s fifty 1"\"l1ts ami "1\ ).:" up to Ill~' room and ).;I"l ~-IIU 1'<Ol1l1- mor.,,· 1'<alrl 
:\1;11".1.::11'.-1. 
"lIo\\, did you ('Olllt' til fail in .\-'1U1' ,\atllinatiol1?" ask.d Bro. 1{]"ff"I· of John 
H. "I thou.a.:ht I l'ralJlllwd ~'()U thorou/o:hly." 
'\'-..11. ~-"U "' ....... r.,plt.·d John. "th, II'IIul,I\' wa1'< Ihat ~'I'U cramm, d nk "" 
Ih:ht that I ,'oullln'l J.,:1'l II out." 
T ills at!\.-)'II",.'nwnl WH)< found In I Ill' 1,(!I·;t and Found ,'olUIl1I1 of tilt' (·ollq.;I' 
PHlIt'" ,.n :O;:llunl,I,\ prt·.· ... IIIl).: lilt' .. "ams. 
"It' th,· IIt'I'''''11 whl' p!t·k,·d up a ",K'I1Y" at th., ~'(llIo-J:;l' hook HOI'" wll' 1',·tUI'I\ 
th.· S,tllH' III II", ,\ I,,·fol'o' _\!ollday, rt''';lrd will hl' llald and all 'iut'1'<lloll~ will I ... 
all!,\",'r, d." I •• 'onard Kirk. 
" I'Hlla", ... ;tl d ,'on "" I" ' hefo"l' ht' t'nt(>r('d sl'ilOol last fall. "whnt d() Ilwy Illo';tll 
)') "I,II.,~.·-"",'d" Is it dlrr.'I'o'1l1 fn.m all~' (.th,·I· kind "f 1J1"'ad"" 
"~I~' 1'<"11." said th,' fUllwr. "It Is a four·Y",.r loaf." 
T,'adH'I': ",\'hat IUI\\' you dotH· to Sfi,Y(' Olli' tlrllht' I'?" 
Ilud (spI'H I,lng' frolll III,· 1"~ar): " I s hot 1. \\(.ol!p,·(·k.· .. O llt'.·." 
t ·;tITi\· (111'<"11 had rdurnt·d frum It trip ahroad. Sh. dail)wd to h.· a h)\.'r of 
art. ' 1'11 It-II you Ill'''" slrong I am for firt," .. Ih' d.,dar.·d. "I don't hdlt'\1;-' ,'\'t 
miss. Ii an a 1"\. I') in all~ dt~· (lUI' ]larl~' \isltt-<I. " 
.( 'an Y"u II."" my la~t POt'Ill'!" plt·1HIt·d Ilt·o. I ("dlllall. 
"y,.~, if .\·Olt"ll agl'o'l that it is, WI' will," l"aid tilt' puhll .. h.'I'. 
Fldd,·s: ":\11'1'. Ila .. llm.;s, Ihi)< ,· •• rr,·1;-' is I1ln 1'<.-tllul. " 
,\ 11''';.1101 .. ,1111':1'<: "[t ,'Ollll' Hl" lIlu .. h 10 it HS your 1;\ .. 1 IlHlllth:f board hill." 
[ lu'I·lwr: "YIIU want S(lme hralmc. ~\Iadalll'!" 
,\11'1'<. "'allll'urn: "Y,,,,. pJt.H~'·' 1lI~- hu~h:ul(1 hasl1't had an~- fpl' ,. JOIlK Illlll".· 
1111'-:"\ (',.nll did not "I'IlW out \t'ry \\t'11 ill Iwl' fir"'t 1,'1'<""" 1 ill II I/lilt' ":,'flllom!(-1< 
:->h.· ran to Ih., ·pho l1. , and ,·alh·d up til\' ll·adkr. ".\ I b", :\1·(·lun· ... sh., ~()hi)l'd, " I 
,';\lI't ull<kr1'<\<lIul il. 'I' ll<' 1'I,('eipl !<a~'s dt·ar ly to hoil for (WH llliIlUlt'!i HIl II hrlxk 
ttl'." 1'<lirrin),:: ",,"stantly. TIll'n h"a t It fo r It'll lIlinul.,x, .\ nd wh"n I ('amt' l)a('k It 
\\;1101 Iml'lw{) tl' i~ ,·risll. 
:\1;11').::11"1'( " Il ow <lId you kno\\ 
,'\ "'111l).:'!" 
I':\"rl"tt: " I SiI\\' It In th~ pap., .·s, 
h.' };;~I}?, •. as".y 
Ik" Loftlx: 
Ed Hl'lIsll'Y 
"_' :<"n",III'" Ill .. n douhts t·\,.·n·thin.t:, only;. ronl 1M ('l'rtaln of what 
".\1' •• you ,.;ure o f Ihat?" 
" P ol"il h,· ~" 
1·:\,·1)11 " 11,··s:<o rOlllatic'. "~h"Ih·\t'r Iw SI)t·aks to I11t' Iw starb; ·l-'';,.Ir lady· ... 
Bill: "That'!1 jUl"l forvl' of hahlt. II I;' u~t'd to he a {·ondudol'." 
Ilarlan: "Xnw d o ."IIU know whal 1 hit you for?" 







"Slskr , I.-I nw Inlro<iu('t' 1Il~' f r it-nd, )lr. SlIlq.;'dds.-n." 
' 'I'm loI (lrr~; d idn 't Ilult\.' catl:h tilt' Imlllt'," 
":\lr, S i pC'~dt'I~O! n," 
"\\'hilt WH IoI It again, I)l\.'alolt'?" 
":\11', Hipegl'I",lst'I\." 
" I m afraid I l<hall Im\,' to ~h-t' it ull--lt sOllllll l< t o nw Ilk., Hlllt-~dt'I!ilt-'n," 
Huhy; " \\"t'I'(' YOII fll 'l'd wilh . 'n lllUl<ial<m when ~'ou tat'kl.'d ~'our fi r st joh?" 
Lindl<"y " \\'as I ? , n.-\'Io"r l«\W a lIlan l<() !.;' Ia d to 1-::.'1 r id of nit' in my Iif.· ... 
!-\\\,·d.·; " 'I ld n't 1\Ir Edison make tilt' first talkill~ Hw("ilille1" 
Krolh" r 1\:10'",.'r: ":-';(), (;od mad,' tiH' first Ollt', but 1':dlJ<oll Illa(h' th., first ow' 
that {'ould bt' l<hut orr," 
I Ill'Z; "\\~hy dOll't you go to work Ir you HI',' hUIl).:"I',v'!" 
OdUl< Kt'llll,'dy: " I 11'1 f'd thai Oll,'t', Hnd It o nly m a d", Ill .. lIuII).:"I'h'I'," 
HUlh _\1111: '"\\'1l.' r, · ilr .. you Koini;' with that ianh-r!l?" 
,J.,hnl<on. "Oh. r j Ul<t roulld it, HOIllO! cart'i.·ss ).:"Ink l"rt it ht.'sldt.' II holt, in t ilt' 
road ." 
Ora: "\\ -hllt makt'!< so man~' S,'otdllllt'n humorous?" 
\\'Iliumay. "You l<.'" It's a gift," 
BI\l~': '" Willlt a pr,'st'll! fo r a nmnJ.:' l ad y," 
Salt'l<mlHl: "Sisl to r 01' liarll'.·.·? .. 
B il l y " \\~t' II, er-8lw haxll't l<ald which sht- would II,' ~'t't," 
":11111\'; 
:\ tllri~ : 
('a !'I'll' : 
Adrian; 
Carrk; 
" \\' h ~ do you d o 80 mudl darning'!" 
"HUll!'; in lilt' family." 
" 1,d'!'I h a\'{' some J.;'lrrg.,1' a" .. ," 
" " alt·,!" 
"Oh , no, just a ~Ial<!'\ will do." 
SWt·de: " 11,,'1'1 In 11 bad statt'. Hhall I call a docto r 1" 
1'11'0, Hhodt'l'! (ahst-ntrnludt:dly): ":-';0 :l s tatt's lllan. " 
Frank; " lt ow ar .. you comi ng with your n'dU('ing?" 
:\In •. H asti n/o: l<: "~ I gu<:ss J mU~l Ill' olle oC thost! POOl' IOl<t' r s, 
Out8Id .. r: " I "{-t, your sc hoo l now ht):lsts or an 'Jrdlt'Sl ra. " 
I II!lldl'r: ":-';u, we d OIl 't hoast of h ," 
1'-';\',.]YI1 Ray' " J w[ !l h eve r y yt-ar had 365 dayJ< of 1'('1!It." 
Inl'z: "Art· ~'ou mad? Th"'ll \\'", !il ho uld 1111\ .' to work a da:r .. \t'ry rourth y .. ar," 
~lrs. tiarrdt: "ThiN theme wrlll t' ll Oil a F()I'd is .. xat'tl~· like the Ollc Bailey 
wro te." 
Eubanks: " Yl-s"n, It wa s th .. sam", F ord. " 
Hodman: " Fool s a"k IjuestlonM th:\l wise 111\' 11 (,:In' t a,!" fOw.>r." 
Bright ; Y" . th, tha l<,'1 why :i0 man y fail you I' qui:t::t: t,!,\ 
Ed B,·al!llt'~' (I<Ubslitutlng for BO!\:'l<()n): " H Ili, d o ~'(lU underst:1nd th a t ?" 
Hill (bor",d ); " Ye:th ," 
Ed: " \\'dl, I J;"ut'!<l< t'\l'r~'o n ", dOt'8," 
---
E\-dyn :\Iillx h : l s tak"11 it grl;'at lnt",rt'!ilt in (irt'l'k Illytholog~'--.,:sp,'dally Iiollwr, 
I':d , X. Th is iM 110 Ju k t,. 
I'd surd~' IIkl' to srna('k til{' ('\own, 
\\'hl) in>,h:ls o n :;:houtlnJ.;, '" Fa\\' I)own." 
Edltol's nol,,-l\'uw folks, if you ('HlI' t lau).:" 11 Ht th{, J(,k{'!; of til" H~' t', lall~'h 
Ht th., 11/.;"., of lll,' j(.kt,S, 
I. \'on .\ lInw lI . w ho h a ib f"olll I-\l'n tul'ky 
Th:1 1 !OO ll n' J ~' i!oo om' gu ~' that's IJ lu ck~", 
li t, took til t· p ill ke~' l'. 
I II th l' land wit ho ut skY. 
And hro ught it to LI S liow u n luc ky , 
~ . T hl'rt' is a you ng la cl (li t..·. La -' in. 
I II th e bal"ll h l' is a ll vou ca n ht':II ', 
Il l' .. in gs foo li s h so ngs 
:\I o:-.t a ll th e d ny lo ng, 
I I '~ 1II0S tl ~' ... , lon' yo u, III~' cl t': II'," 
3, Tl ll'n"s :\ I:n'\'in '\\'ho ea r ries in wood , 
11 (' wo uld hl' a s hi t'k if hl' eo uld , 
"' (':II'S I-I a l'o ld 1.I 0~' d gl a~~l'~ 
And pil' :lM'!'. ti ll' l a ~~il'!-! . 
Bu l h is c ur b a r t' w h it! ~how h im up 
good. 
4, Th t, l' l' is a ~'Ollllg la dd it, n: lI lIed Bu c k. 
With T h:d ia Ill' ha d no t much luc k ; 
Fo r ~ h l' Wl'n t aW:l\, 
An d Il' ft h i ll l 10 s ta·:'o . 
In Il a l'd ing all d lIlu c h a lallle duc k. 
J. TIH."'l' is a young hli idie IHIIlIC'd Bltlke; 'r. 
(i . 
Wh o Ihi nk!oo h e is si ttin g quit e j ;,ke, 
A r a r l' te ll n i .. ~hal'k 
But hi s cl oggil's bo th h:lf'k 
If hl' 1II('l' t ~ w it h a h Ot, 0 1' a r ake. 
-'ow h(' r l"!'. a ~'oung I:HI Wl' c:1I1 
Fosll'r , 
li t, san g to 11 g irl al1tl los t he r ; 
T h l'1I I.ou E ll t'll il (' lilt'!. 
,\ lId h("~ lon'" her \'Oll be t 
Si ll ct, th l' n'l'~ firs t d :i~ Ill' acco~t her, 
i. A s pri ngh tl :'o' yo un g laddi l' is (i eoq ;e. 
II i .. min d i~ if!'. d el'p a~ th l' gorge, 
Ih"s mi ld and hr's IIll't'k; 
:\I akl's "A" IJlu!'. in (;I'l'l'k, 
Th i~ blu shi ng fr es h man n:l nll'd 
(il'orge. 
So :\'ext door boo til(' m u lt.' barn q ua rl (' lIe; 
T IIl'Y'I'l' not (Ill ite as oat! as th t,y get. 
Th l' \' h a\T a ... hor l b as .. 
Wh~ scr l'WS li P hi s f :I( .. 'e, 
An d li '\ I"ll's for dt'L' P OIlt'S, yo u Iw l. 
9, Th t' I't' is a young laddit, n:llllecl P l' le, 
\\' ho Iwn' r h ad 100 m uc h to L'a !. 
I l j~ legS ;II't' a ll le ngth ; 
Thl'~' h ~l\'e n ' t llI uc h strc' ng th . 
An ti h i'i h ea d sim pI:'<' i ~ n ' t comp le' te, 
10, T ilt' I't' W<lS a direc to r named Ki r k, 
\\'h o did ;111 h is wo r k w ith a j t' rk , 
Tht' I'l' C<l lll l' ;1 !'t ll l ' P l'j~l', 
T o OUI' wa tl' il ing ey('s . 
A nd th a i 's how h(' nw tl t' 1I ~ a ll work. ~~rl • ... ~. f -. . .... ' 
~--.. - ., 


Phone 45 1 Once- Always 
SPOTLESS CLEANERS 
216 E. llAILWAY AVE. 
W ILLAllI) TAYLOH 
M . H. PIERCE LUMBER 
COMPANY 
30t}- :·Hl2 .\ Ioose St.'eet 
'\i o l'rill on, AI'k<lI1saas 
"T llii PfI//JI, OF OII' .\ 'EIISIIIP IS 
OIl'NI .\'G I'OL"II OIL\, IIOME" 
A DRUG STORE OF QUALITY 
WHEllE \,OUI1 PATllO:->AGE IS 
APPllEC IATED 
ALWAYS 1:-> CHAHGE OF 
I1EGISTEHED PHAIHIAC ISTS 
HERBERT ROBERTS Be 
COMPANY 
THE IIEXALL STORE 
.\torrillon , A I' k:lIl S;1S 
VALENTINE & SON 
CONTRACTORS 
Home", Busi ness Places, and all kinds 




SPECIAI.IZI:,\G 1:'\ CO I.LE(iE AND 
HI GH SCHOOl. A:,\:,\UAI. 
PIIOTOGIlAPHY 
CONWAY, ARK. 
BJ;Y YO Il 
O'NEAL'S 
flEA nV-TO·WE A II 
MOHHILTO.\'. ARI{, 
35 YEAIlS OF 
FAS HI O:'\ SEI.LI:,\(i 
1-'1I11, S IJI- )'·1-'1 \'E SHOES 
BOOKS-SCI-IOO). S l · PPl.IES-EATS 
AT THE 
COLLEGE BOOKSTORE 
W t' Apprcci ;'ltc YOUI' Business 
THE H A PPY " H O ME PL~\'I'E"' FAMlLY 
1'011 
'1'lIE H A PPY l[[~NGHY S'lTDK'\"TS 
Thcl'l' is slich a big old good family of " ll ol1ll' Philp" foods. AlwaYS:l I I'l':11 for 
th e Illll1/-t:I'Y tOJlt.'gl' slmll'nl. kcl'p a ft,\\" ("all!'> ill your 1'00111. fo r 
t hose a ftl'r-~chool J till(: hl· ... 
" IF IT'S 1/0,111; PLATE, roc 1'.\'OI\' IT'S (;()Of) " 
AS" \'OCIl (;1l0CEIl FOil "IIO:lIE 1' \. ,1'1'1:" 
SCOTT-MAYER COMMISSION COMPANY 




CO,\ IP I,ETE AUTO MOIl II ,E 
SEIlI' ICE 
P IIO:\E 333 
I.ittle HOl'k . . \I · k ;Ul ~:U. 
MORRILTON 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 
311 1 Pt'op ll'" Bank & '!'I'll'! COlllpany 
Buildin:.: 
"III ';' I- I'EII BE ,\ l " I ' \ ' \\' 0 111.:" 
P IIO:\E ~R~ 
FOil EXTEHT.\I.'\)IE.'\'I'S 
RIALTO THEATRE 
TIlE BEST J~ PICTliRES 
ATALLTIME~ 
:FOR 'I'HEATRE P ARTU~S 
1'1l01'1IE 2 I 2 FOR S PECL\ L HATES 
PEOPLES BANK & TRUST 
COMPANY 
MORRILTON . ARKANSAS 
Service with Safety 
MORRILTON 
;\loJ'l'ilioll is a ('ily o f 5.0UH c itizl'Il . " full o f c ivic prick and 
cOl1llllunit~· ~pirit, loca ted ill Ih(' ht'<ll' , o f .\rk:im, ...... 3tt llI ik ~ 
llol'lhw('s l of I.iltl l' Hock. n5 IHill'S nOl'lh of 11 01 Springs. ;111( 1 12() 
llIih·!oo soulhl'iI:-.t of F I. Smith . It i~ M,.'n"t.' tI by the :\Ii !'o!o,ouri Pal'i . 
fi (' Hailway, the Ark:m'>: ls I.i ~ht &. POWl'l' Co., Hnl! thl' Sm ith 
Stal l' Lin {' , There an' ::!:)O.OOO Hen'!'> o f ri n' l" bottom I::lnd w ith-
i n til l ' tr:l(lin g tl'l'l'ilol' Y o f :\loJ'l'ilton. The hill ('ouni.I·~' north 
oi .\Ion-illull is ('x('l'pliol1ally lillc fruit :tnd Inl('k land. 
TIll'; I ,,\:'\ J) 
TIlE J •. \XD OF PETIT J E .\:'\ 
OI'I'OHTC:'\ ITY 
Civi c cO-OPl'r:diOIl sl'clIn.' d for i\l o l'l'ilt oll :I IO.OOO-sp indl£.> 
co tto n mill , ('mp lo:\'ing 15U wOI'h'I's. and va lue d at S;;500,OOO.{)O. 
,\1 0 n .' intlustr·y is wanted. Th(' Chamb{' I' o f COlIlIlll' I'C{' thl'ough 
il ~ OfliCl' l'S wi ll b{' /o{ lnd 10 gi,,{' you nn~' infol'lIIation yo u 1II:1~' 
d t's il'l'. as wl'll as aid in Ih{' prOlllotion of any worlh whi le UIl -
(iL-l'laking. 
:\IOlTilt o ll io; :In i(h:~ll p lace t o I'{'ar youl' family, It s 
c hu l't:hl'S. schools OIlId co lli:ge alronl opporlunitit,s nlrcly fou nd 
in UIlt' cOllll11u nil~' . Writ {' us, 
.\:\SEI. :\E.\1. .I. L. I.L'CAS 
PI'l'~ idt'1I1 Secn' lal' ." 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
CO)! PI.D! 1<:;\;'1':; 0 F 
THE FEDERAL COMPRESS COMPANY 
M . ISAM , M AN AGE R 




I.L · ~IBEH .\:\Il BL· II.Il I:\(; ~ I ATEHI.\1. 
" li T AI//O .IOT SATI Sl' flW 
CXI.f.'S.S nw AII£" 
MORRILTON MUSIC CO. 
I ll'I' !)l','1 Hobl'r ts. PI'OI) , 
I'IA:\OS. l ' ICTHO I. AS. ~IL'S ICAL 
I.'\STHD IE.'\TS. HECOHIJS. SIIEET 
~Jl · SIC. 1'1.,\ YEH IWI.LS 
II .. South Hailro:nl An', 
TEI.EPHO:\E 26;; 
MCRRIL TON . ARK . 
DRILLING & THINES 
I'A:\CY .1:\1l ST.IPL E (;HOCEHIES 
FLOCH .1:\1l I'EEIl 
PIIO:\E 21 I'HEE IlEI.I\,EHY 
QLIUTr AXIJ /JIII 'EST I'/IICES 
MORRILTON. ARK . 
YES! OH .I:\(;E CHL'SII IS IUCII 
In Orangl' Juict., and 
SUPI'l' lllC' in Qua lity and 
I'lavor 




"COLlers fhe Petit Jean County Like 
'he S"nshine" 
PCBLISHED EVEIlY THUHSDAY 
A1"D FIlIDAY 
1'R1!\"TEIIS - Pl' BLISIIEHS 
STATION Ell"; 
lIurley Building )'lol'rilton, Ark. 
WE MAI(E I.()VELI:\'ESS 
LOVELIEH 
LILLIAN BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Lillian Lt'n h :II,t, Pro p. 
EVEIlY ~EIlVICE FOH ~II ' LADY'S 
ilEA LTY \\' A:'(TS 
~K ILLED OPEHATOHS 
Phone 29 
On' .. II l'r iJt 'r l Ho bl'rt s Drug Slon' 
.\IOHHILTO:,( . AIlKA .'\S.\S 






WHITE WAY BARBER 
SHOP 
The lIo mt' of Good /lair ellis 
\\' l' spl'(.' ializ(' ill 111('11, \\'01lll'11 and 
childl'l~ n h :li r culs 
(;:11" 1 Ht'ynoltls III.: rbl'1'1 An(h.· I·~o n 




OISTHII3L1TOIlS OF :\AT t; I1AI. GAS 
COIlWWV, Plulllt'rvi li e. )Iorrilt on, 
Atk ins, Pottsville and HlI ~s(' lI\'il1 c 
ICE- FI1 ES I IENE D FOODS AilE 
.'I OIlE ATTI1ACT I VE A:\D 
IlEI.I C IOUS 
MORRILTON ICE CO. 
ICE A:\1l COAL 
P II O:\E 339 
S:\AP PY SEIlV ICE 
AT 
PRIBA'S 
SANDW I CH SHOP 
COFFEE A:\D SA:\DWICHES 
CoJJeflf Students Il eac/q uarters 
:\OIlTH )IOOSE ST. 
WISIIII'((; THE STt;DE:\TS OF 
HAIlIl II'( (; CO LL EGE 
SUCCESS 
11\ EVEIlY E:\DEAVOH 
J. C . PEN NY COMPAN Y 
(: IYE YO I ' H SE I. F ,\ T il HI L.l. 
Ca ll h l'r to night hy " Lo ng I) j :-. I:lIlCl'," 
Till' "(lu n d o r I\l'r vo i cl' j :-. Ilt'x l 1.)('-.1 
thin g to Ih t' look in h (, I' ('y('!\ . W o rth 
:1 lot ilion' th an il ('o:-.I s. and il (·o!-.h 
\ ' (' 1" :-" t i lt h" 
SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO, 
CITY TAILOR SHOP 
W, II . .'IIII. I. EH. Prop . 
S('o l<: h Suit s II\;uh· to IIl t 'a S lIn' 
Fit \\'u l' k lll a l1!'. hill and .'I1:lll-r i :d 
( ill:ll':ln t {'('d 
liES, P II O:\E 12.; 
Illi E,\D IS rO, ' H BEST FOO Il 
EAT ~I()HE OF IT 
MOLL BROS. BAKERY 
A OI'tll Div isio n S ln'l' ! 
SA:\ IT .\HY P, ' HE 
P IW~II>T DE I.II' E HY 
PHONE 424 
RIGHT PLACE STORE 
NO. 5 
" IITI,CO.!I /:' 
S'f'(,/lI,,\"f'S (){' {{,I/WI,\'{; CO I,I,U;I;" 
SC II OO L SI'P PLIES 
Prkl'S .\I \\:l ,n. 1.0w('I' 
:I t 
HEWITT-DAVIS 




COl ' HTEOIlS, PI{(nlP'/' , EFF ICI EXT, 
,\[,[,HECL\TI\' E, HELPITL, S,\FE 
\re invite anti appn{'ia!t· ,VOUI' bu ... i-
Ill'SS . and Wl' an' pn·pan·d to handle 
all 11I:llkrs pl' rl :lining 1o safe and 
{'O ll s('I'\' al i "t' h OllJ ki 1I g:. 
H'e . t ppredale rOllr Patronagc 
FIRST STATE BANK 
CO l'lI'f'LSI' - SUI1'IC!,. - SM-'IiT!' 




~ll !:;:-;Ot;HI P ,\ CIl' I(' J.ISES 
S ERVE V Ot; RE ST 
If ~'Oll :1l'l' goi l1 ;.{ hOllll' for Ih e M IIllIII {'r 
vacalion 01' if yo u an' go in g to spcnd 
il in I r avd o r at a I' CSOI" llI:1ke lise of 
the.' Splt' lHlid Sl' I'\' il'C affonkd b~' thl' 
)li ssD ul"i Pa cific Lint's. 
C. -K. Ulll h \'t'll 
t:"!lf'rnl I' ll., se n gt' r 
,\ ,(f' lll 
.lll :-;"'onn 
" \ CII-' I ( ' U. II. 
U t Ili' 
A Serllic(' III ,')/i /uli oll 
B AK ER ' S S AN DWICH SHOP 
E(ll (If IU A' /-.'U 'S (I llY hour 
\I'E ;,\E VE It CI.OSE 
(;0111(' in al aln tillll'. Bah,,,',,, (\('Jiciolls 
(00<1:-. sl.l l i:-.r~· a'nd 0111' ~l'l'\'in' i:-. Snitpp) 
i f YOIi an' i ll ; f h ll l 'l' ~' . 
BALCH DAIRY 
MORRILTON , ARK , 
__ QrA.LlTL __ _ 
T h l' pro il lll'l ... o r til l' .1alTil l'd School Sh ops al'(' hi g hl ~' Iliensing :uHI ('n t i l'eb ' 
s;l ti s fyin g to th l' Sl' ni o l's 10 w h o m Qtlalil ~' appl': il s. 
1:>< \' ITAT I 0 :>< S- I' E II FE C T l. r E;,\ U 1i .1 n ,; Il 
1'1.'\ S ,,\1'1: 1> H I :><(; S - ,I HTI"'T IC , L '\; 1l I ;'\I) I\' I IJI'.II. 
.\ 11 ,L iceaI'd s l ,lIi o ll l"'Y :11111 k\\'(' ljl' ~' l'xc lus i \'(-' in il l's ig n . nnd PI'Ud Ul'l' tI in Oll l' 
0\\, 11 sh ops by l'XPl'l't (T<l flIlH' l l. 
JACCARD JEWELRY COMPANY 
1t)l7· 19 W ;dn lll S II' l'(' ! 
I::N, l O r HEFII E S HM E ;,\ 'I' AN I) B E IIEFHES IIEI) V(J H E ,'\; , J() Y ~IEXT 
DRI~J( 
1.'\ S TEH ll.IZEn BOTTLE S 
Il E I.I C' IO ll S , IIEF Il E S III ;,\ (:, 1'I ' II E ,I X I) \\,1I 0 I.ESO~I E 
COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
MORRILTON , ARKANSAS 
TIlE STYLE MART F o n COL L E(l E GH~LS ! 
En'I'~' co ll egt.' gil'! l o\'('s ntlnlcti\'c c l o II H·~. ~ I.\ HX ha .... :. 
1110 .... 1 attn.clivl' dbp lay of colh·giah.' frocks. Channing 
and ~· l·t !'.imp le ('nough to sui t all col/t'gt: gid ..... ;\ Iak(' 
;\ IA IC< .... Olll" :-.1 .... 1«.· :'l Ia r! ! 
" S TYLE F IRST- T H EX PR ICE . QLALITY . \L\\" .\S S " 
\\'hnten.' I' .... ou purChtlSC' from ;\ IAH X .... tands for lIllaii l u 
and ~ / ule. The Il('Wl'st mah.'r in ls lIsl'd, :111(1 th e llIo .... t 
:nlvance desig ns. P " ices that .... uit all. 
- .\ n:\'thing .... Oll Ill'l'd ~'o ll 'l1 fi nd at ;\ I.\ HX! The 10\"(:· 
li e .... ' of dn'~sl's-att nlct i n' dl' .... iglwd. Coal-. of :11 1 
popular 1ll: II l' rial s. :111<1 hats foJ' t'\'l'ry occas ion. 
Bu ,\' .... Olll' col h.'ge dullws f rolll LHll l' Hock's " Fif th An .. ·• 
n lie' store! 
(W2 .\1 :lin St .. Lill Ie Hoc k :WU -' l a i n St. . ~o l' t h Littl e Hock 
I ,'LOOR C O \ 'ERIXG FL.:RX ITl· RE 
I M I'J.KH R:'I' T S Bli lJ"D I NG )IATE IHAJ. "rAGO~S 
FIJXEHAI, DIREC TORS 
E. E . MITCHELLL & COMPANY 
SINCE 1893 
IT PAYS TO LOOI{ YOUR BEST 
H A \,E YUUH CLOTH ES CLEA:"ED A:--' D P Il ESSEIl IlEl;ULAHLY 
LITTL E HOC K, AIlK A:"SAS 
WE CO LI. ECT AN D DE LIV EH CLOTH ES AT Til E CO LI. E(;E BOO K ST O I1£ 
)IO:"DAY S A:" D TH UIl SDA' S 
Loms DODGE. HEPRE:SENTATI VE 
MORRILTON COTTON OIL MILL 
MANU F .-\ C TLJHEHS OF COTTO~SEKDpnO()LJCTS 
MORR I L T ON . ARKANSAS 
THE MORRILTON 
BARBER SHOP 
:\ol'th Division Street 
.. C II AIIl 5- 2 BAT HS 
Till S S IIOP IS TilE S1TDESl'S' 
IIEMJQ('ARTEIIS 
(;:11 1 and J,(t' L :lcquain t('d 
Yours for Service 
JOHN W. KORDSMEIER 
& COMPANY 
IlAIl))II' .IBE A:"D FUH:" ITUHE 
NEil' A:"D USED GOODS 
FUIlI( IT LJHE HEPAIHII'G 
ll 'e Appreciate f Ollr BlI.'~iJless 
EARL MOTOR CO, 
AUTIIOIlIZED FOHD DEALEHS 
MORRILTON. ARK. 
BLUE HIIIIl AI(D SUNS III I\E 
SPEC IAL BREAD 
Always Good and Fresh 
SUNSHINE BAKERY 
J, C, ADAMS 
.J EII'E LH Y - D IMIOI(DS 
WATCIIES - CLOCKS - HII'GS 
BENTLEYS MEAT MARKET 
ALI, I(I:"))S OF FHESII A:"D CUBED 
~IEATS A:"D SAUSAGE 
\\\. Thank You Fol' Your Business 
PHONE 30 
(,OMRER(' I AL PHiNTING OF 
QL"ALITY 
C HHI S'DIAS CAHDS 
THE ARKANSAS UNIT 
" /I Pave 10 Adl1crtisc- Tlwl's Why 
We Do It" 
ST. ANTHONY'S HOSPITAL 
MORRILTON . ARKANSAS 
PARLETTE BROS., INC. S . G. DAVIES 
SCIIOOL Sl' I'I'L1£S CIYIL £:-;(;I:-;£EIl 
LITTLE RO C K. ARK. 
~IOIlIl I LTO:-;. AIlI\A:-;SAS 
"Home of Good Eats" 
COLLEGE CLUB 
z1h TONS 
01 Year Books 
lor Arkansas Schools 
--Two and one-half tons of moving, 
lasting remembrances and remarkable 
achievement forever recorded on the printed 
pages of Arkansas College and High School 
annuals, now on the presses of the Russell-
ville Printing Company. 
--The orders for these books were placed 
by practical young economists, who realize 
that Arkansas institutions are on a par with 
foreign competitors, and who, by their faith 
and fa r-sightedness have benefited their 
publications and added materially to the 
State's growth in the Graphic Arts. 
--Surely here is an example of young men 
and women possessing the faith their fathers 
a re seeking. 
[
WE OFFER GOOD WORKMANSHIP AND] 
REASONABLE PRICES ON ANYTHING , 
FROM THE SIMPLEST LEAFLET TO THE 
MOST COMPLICATED COLOR PRINTING . 
RUSSELLVILLE PRINTING CO. 
RUSSELLVILLE. ARIL 

